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CBiFSm I
Tkmm ar9 mioos far��� oat to win oar �biHroa, ""ybm naist tl�
e&ak9D^ vin in ordor to nilio the w^Xd? mst&ey tamvwsi ihQ obil*
drem**^ Coananian r�|Hidlato� a religions basis of eontot and ebarsotar.
Comnniiists are ^msemirnXoas in^ aehlsv^nent of their db^tives
4�isti{yii]g irlo3�aee and revo2atiO!i* ^ir long range plm is to destrcQr
the ohnroh and the Christian f$ffii3^. fhe Main pwril tem ConmaniaBi is
the haIf�bilXi^ people thsy^ olai� as adherents. Instead the ehlsf
soarce of dxoigeir lies iM. the ehildren �4io stb being eaqposed to Co�aBi�-
nist tesohing. the Coonnnists vin ohiXdren vithin the neact
fifty *rl��ly ^ �!. tto ^U.'^
l&terialicn is also a omifcendflor for our ehiXdreiu 3^ philoso^
as well as Its soeial and wsmaacki syuimm are vying for sys^Tathisera.
Kin are ttndsr its Sjpell as a wisr of lifs>� Faadlies are f^^Uotd^ the
Oj^NSMrite of i^t Jesus taaght. A sum's life does oonsist in the abon-
danoe ^ things nhii^ hB pfosirasses. Wumy is presented as the mtdSum of
exeliange vhieh is attowasary for aU Mppimm*
Qbserfe the faeeinated ehUd as both sees and l3�ars the
sfxooession of telsvisioii prograns. So natter bm si^jeetlve his
parents are, he oamot eseape the ai^peal to sensaa3J.t|r� the
glorifliaation of )^lea�ire� the loir iisals of ptammmX pwrti^t
the ^ieai�i�ss of i^nan life� Ciprett�s are iasoMparabaar awbd
and to 8�oke then is a badge distinetion. Beer is delleicus
^ &ailm S* Sobbins, Wianing the Qiildpso (HashviHes Broadaaa
aand ]r<ad><Mdiing and ahooM b� s^f^nrad at every aeaX. if^Lne la tbe
syxSaie^l �^ tpfmimn living and i$itk�3t it no aoeial oooaajU�n ia
oosqpMa* OritioallaMBln^ adolta aay not be greatlsr affeoted
tbis kind of pK^opaganda from ielsTiaifi^ and radio and nemsr
other aeiire�i, bat Ita effeet on xnsrefleetife obUdb:^ is begrcKOd
eatiiuKtieai.'^
Oatholioiss is ^ting obildren at infancy and tee^iing tbea all
tlaroo^ lil^� M �be�i Catl�^lio8 and non^C^thqlics aorryt the ante-
n^ial agreeaent is to be signed glvljig tbe i^tholio Qaa^ e<�sirol
met the ohildr�n. Aai there are o^mtrols govwraiag the individaal trm
birth t�> tetht l^bMS sei^ktog power over individQaXs and ultiinitely the
world*
Our total p^pntlation frm 195d to 195^ Inoreased trm approsEl*
�ate3;y 151 BUHm to 163 nllllon^^ oaoh neek in the tftiited States
32,500 babies are b^*^ Ir* Rosr S� B^^olson sayss
� � � Rest assnred that the aovies� the tobaoeo, the liiiaor*
and oth�r industries that 9msk tym oustosaers will not oforlook
the sii^ioano* of those figures, ^t is the ehnreh doiee to
evai^iliJie these ohildren and to^ their favor and friiS�d�^t
Ji3j*ea#- ws are yrars too late. ^ ham lost thoosaadB and idU
lo^ vm^ thOBsands store li:^ <^ iadUL^er^ioe, laoh wm lost
rofresents a seal Xoist perfeaps newr to be won to CSirist. Bo
m oonsider the ohiM*s sool and fatore omxtHhetion to Vs� ehuroh
msrth the oost md ^f required to ilia thwn? fhere is onay
m� mmmt'^-^m* hsAMmre is oa3y one tiias to start to win
them and that is
!:> l^d� > p. 10.
^ gSyUdren's Work Baytetjyn, Toil. 12 (Spring, 1956, moaar 2), p. 1.
5 Clare l�^arland, "Oiildbren and mm^Umt** lf|f#. fm Jfig^^t
Boari �f CSiristlaa Education, tMted frm^3!^^%m Church intSs U# S* A.,
P* 3�
6 nieslig^an Oiild Sron^llBa Orasade,** W�83�gr l^ess, Marion, Jiidlana,
p, 4. Sir. R. S, HLoholson was Pr^iti^ Of the ^ISQran Msthodist
Qmsteih for 12 years tmtil retiren^ in <9une of 1959*
31^. Oliver 0. Wilson alao tsms m tiith a ohallanga*
is being d<�� to teaob aiai girls of eoniatinity
the Word of 'loii? ^ ther^ swer wfeo ar# sstisf.ij�d idth giving
to the y^Quxth but thirty ffiiaMtes of reHgioas Sjostmotioa on
Soaday iBsmingT it will take sore than thirty" ndmsfces of in-
str^otioii by teachers who are tintraiiied to asat the ^wrgs^iey
that o^sfVonts the otopoh . , � � 0how the advantage, ^
whol^sownsss, the fan ^ living �lean, of w^^i^dag Qod.
Adopt tseirttiiSth mc^my ssethodsi gear fmr pregraia to the
speed of the age, but aake ev^srytMng Ohrist-oeitared. Bethinlc
yoor i^ole prograa�then work, work#7
If things are to be diom well, two tMn^ are neoessar^H^a pios
pose and a plan* �f cm sees psppom in doing sosasthlog he will iKji
be likely to do it weH* If one does not ksm hm to set about the task,
he will only imoeed in nfiddling through it* fhe ehallenge in ootreaoh
is mts on i^bat imist be doa^ itdthin the ohoreh to keep ohildx^ related
and ssEks mmmvtt feel at baasi what wtst be dfsm to reaoh ohildren
axi& their faidlies who are inrslated to ohorohi vAnsLt xaist be tee
to reaoh ehildren with i^peoial oseds* %�ieally, an adeq^te progra�
wlt^ diNlisatsd leadj^rs is a nost*
I. m mmm
Statwat of the ^^?toa> this tl^is will attoi^ to itoow the
need for a j^ti^tor age program f^ the l^sleyan Hsthodist teroh of
Aineriea, The pr�s�it program of this oharoh will be analysed as will
the oharaotoristios of the ^mi^ age groi^* A proposed plan to meet
-^ese needs wlH then b� su^ested oiling with a possible ��ordination
of the existing groiips new wcrldng ^th this age groof�
7 Iby# E6r. 0� 0* Wilson was editor of iSm WeslSTO Msthodi^ and
nssfly elebte^ Osnaral S^kerintendent ^ the Iflesli^nMi Ifewioaist Church when
he passod away on Smm 28, %959�
a^jortaii^ ^ tlM� yr^lsOeau
The nian&Bi; of the ehUdfen to C^lst is not ineidental.
ie tod^e m^ievm- InpnrAtive. Boya and girla aroond 9 to 15
yeara of age oonstitiito the itost a%dfldani gro�p In our ohang*
log culture. %wNSt^flve yvars fron noir they will have taken
<mar oopnand of the greater portion �f hamn affaiz^. All that
we hold dear will he oooiasrved or endam^ored aeoording to the
kind of mn im& mmn tbt ohUdron of l^id^y will hssm beeeme.�
Xd^tatiaaoa ^ |hg iproblm. Cinly the jv^nior age will be con*
aid^Nid in this paper* And this prograst will be dealing Bsinly with
the Wesl^yan Hsthodist Cliwroh of ka0eixt&* Tm aotital toiiy 3oh�)ol
enrrioulim will not be cisalt with in detail, bat only ia oonsidering
the ooordinati^ of sooh groups with the ^uni^sr progr�a.
Proctd^res ^ rofgyyh. Books, psriedioals, and paiqahlsts were
used in the areas ^ �!ranfelisa% Osristian education^, saethoda, ovirri-
calaa, aad child sta/^, iiateriai was also rooelved trcm sixteen
diff�i*ent denfininatlons wnd pobliflOfiing hooses concerning their Junior
age program or its e^valeaiit.
nm *^BNpofed Eeeomiaiation to the Board of Adsdalitextion om
a Josior loath S^pograia** l:^ K, J. mn and 0, W, Clark of ^ MjOhigan
0<^^enoe was used aa the starting point of this thesis.^ Their pio-
neering mark iM this area has been iMitlpf^
Rer. Hsyd Todd, Sirecter of the Bepartaest of Ihteraodiate
Tottth, who is in eharge of the CSaristian loath Crtaade Program of the
free Msthodist Chareh has been wy cooperativ� in working with the
I3eparti8mt of taday Schools in making isaterials available to the
^ Bodcdlns, Pit., p. 3�
9 See A^mx^dx A for oon^lete laroposed recoaiaendatlon.
Wt�a�awm ^hodist Slairch.
Br, Ptad U Eiadsehl, IjDaoutiT� S�op�tary of ths Sopartaeiit of
SNioiay Sohools of the ^liiyan ISsrtbodist C^tec^ of iawrica lias gi^ron
ti�a3y oo^mssl, soggestio)^, and adrlco -wbidi hsm prorod to b� inral-
thm f. Uaytoa, adrisof, lias also laoon hslj^ In his
eoimsel and oritloiim of lOiis thssis.
3x OTimiDM m Tmm mm
ago. th� ag$ boys and glpl� are in the fourth,
fifth and sixth ^adss in sohool, and art agos ^lina, ten, and elofon
years old. fhei^ is ^stial3y som fIdkx in this depending on tim looal
sit^imu Sem 12 year olds are also oonsldered in the Jmiior age.
For this papor the gratis dafinlti(�i will be oasujssd aa the one folloifed.
Molissoena^. iegism&ng with tbe ^bdrtee^th birt!:^iay, a b^ ot
girl reaehi^ adoIdsoesoiOG aa^ is c^^iderod to be in his te^^.
etc. fhe alleviation standing for "Christian louth QtiisaM** is
CK!, This wiH be the mm mm of the lot^or age px^graan of the Wb*
leyan MBthodlst Charoh� It is designed to boUd, first Christiana,
tJbcm Itisn&l M^loysB Marthodista. This ai% sotmd sootarian, bixi
aasy otl::�^r f^ganisations are ac�feoiently werldng In tho interden^dm<*
tleasal flald*
Cadet Cnit<^der. The t�m giwn to the individual beys and girls
belonging to the Qaristian tooth Crusader will be ''Cadet Crosad^.**
6Y�M.W,B. Thdla is tlas Tcnaag IfijsBjwmiy Workers wljioli is an
arm of th� '^mm*e J^sslonary Soei�tgr of tb� "^'fesl^n Msthodist Chsa^h ^
iarassr^a, ^ is �cftaposad of children 7-12.
W.I* W.x. stands for �e�tleyaa Toixth �Moh is the yoixth dsfartsasnt
of 1^ %sles^ l%Uiodist {^airoh.
C.S, Ute �Mld tai^alis^ Qrmds ii^tidas such activitios m
Bible ol^bVt ehilifemi*� chorohes, chlMr�ii*s cara^^s, aiid othor actiidtiss
relating to chUdrasi!}*
w^s^l^BR l%tho^4s^ church^ toite* ^ l^book^ i^l^
Chgrche^ glvsgs th� f�llosrlng aatfiniticm aboi^ Va� w�si�Qran l%thodist
This hoi^ was for^wd at ^ca, S. T.| in 18iJ3, darini; th�
ai^ltatliqai csf th� slavery ^siion %si the ISethodist csmfsrenc��
in H. X. state. After t^ Civil Wsr and tls� paj�ing of the
slavery t3sm$ it stressed the doetrins of entire sai^stificatiim*
Chisrohes! 1,033. Ibjlosive EJO^bK^jn kz^&i^*
Saad^ or Sabbath ^hoolsl 1,C^. t^al esrdltoitt 121,419*
CWbdned elergy imim charges � 9^.^
19m (li^ ti^f^ Sf5�^*^^^^e^a^^^^i^^^8tisraal poaaeil
of the Chwrch^ of Christ la th� tr* S, A., S^i^Mstoer, 3t59)� P� S^f.
0H&POT n
BSEB FCE A JMWS. ^ ISOCIUJf
�akas Qfvmngelism asaoKig �M34rttii a laoire fruitful n^slatsT tlsaa mme�tim
aamg tlioa� of w otber Be�te% larelj^ twmy �$Mt
B Is ali��st the easiest l^aing ti�i world te lead a eihild
frsB 5 te IP ysars ^ age to a daflalte aootftiaise of Christ*
It is mmh heoetter to IML a ohild belamMm maA 15 years to
Cliristi bixi it is easier to lead a tMM bstweea IS aiad IS ysars
to CSadLst than a yoi�3^ p�K^Nm betnisn the st&tm of 20 and
The youJ^gnr ysu em hei^ with the ohildren to laad thexa to
an aetual aooeptanoe c^f (^ist, the easier the wark will
b�i mid the �sre satisf^otory*^
Tliese ages of 12 and 13 mark the first ^ periods iui lifie
when soul is �ost sei^tiw to the woioo of Qod* this is bcsroe out
lis tliiwish lifis. Wmi a ^swiiSi b�iy beeoaies tMrteesi, he oelehrates tha
**B8r Httsvah*** m beoojuos a �S<wa of tha law." ms is i3a� Jswish age
of SjOOoaatiWIly* M Oisui^ le^nd has it that at IMs ago mms left
PhMroab's d�igbfe�r, Saaoel heard the voiee la ^ t<M^ple, Solsami �ore
his oaEtstaaaajjg ^adpiwot, losisJi first drewwd of the refsras, and Qxpm
was in tha teB^p3�*^
mm BMha 1^ ofWin^ lake, lxMim&, has stated that 1^ of the
pe^il^s under 4 years ao^pt Christi 3^ between tl�r agss of 4>�15 aeoept
'"" ifra^'Q. Colewsn, Jyiaiagy ^ mimim Children (Ca*i�lsndi
Oiaio� Gospel Press, 1^), pTl^*
2 Clarwase H. l�iisoa# ^ ]totrod>|gti<m to Child Stujfer (Chioa^i
Moodbr Press, 19^2), 1^W�
adsti^i 30^ betwMm th� ag�i @� 35�30 acoe^ Oaristi and � ftfter the
age �r 30 mm^ Chriat, ^ geea ^ fte-thsr to a�y that <aay mm in
a aiimeii a0(N^ (MM past 70. It �wM ttm thia that ne
9imM eoaaidter it ii^wrtairt to ha s^o^sfia in eeearing the early
eontaraifin of ti^ children <wf oar hmm and oteafoi�Mi. Br, I. F.
^��Mi�r took a asK^li^ at the 1919 Qmm^k Qm^mm9 of the Wm-
liytn IfetWist Chttr^ and of 1^ 1^ P�*^ prea^, thm are the
r�sfalt8p
m o^jwrted h&^mm 19-20 years before the age of 20),
31 c<aw�rted betiisen 20�3O f^ara
iJ- c<�sff^od b�t�w 30-^ years
1 ooaarerted aftw k&
mjs is an iUmtration of the fact that the groatest csj^ser of those
wo� to Christ are won as ohUdrea and espeeially Jwniflrs.
fbs rem call of grtst mn and mma in history wfeo ham led
tb# forces of the ohiir^, who hssm $Ammmi i^ world isissions* wtio
have tit�gl)i the peoijle of Ood� also \mst& ^is outt mWam Wmtft
�imm ye^i Isaao Mts, i3lne years | ^foaaathan l^ards, eight ysarsf
Eicl^Brd Basct�?, six yearsj Polyoarp, �iii� ysars (served SiB 8<5 ysers)|
0. B� ipn^^pesKiy tti^Te ysarsi F. F* Bliss* imksrm yaarsf Fletehsr�
seven yesrss Bisliojp Asbary, seven yearsf Adeajdram Jfadson, twelve ysarsf
Savid Irain^rd, usirni a ohild| CXark� fmsr ysarss aisd Clark,
four ywars. C^wt Zimeadorf , liWKier of th� a�aviens, at the age of
four, signed his mm to this eoffranant ^ Mm own eois|)0siti�aii '*Saar
S12^�.f �^wr..w^^
9Savloer, d� thm be w&m and I will be tMne." Lord Shaftesbiay
attrib�,t�d hia deolsiosi for Cbriet to a (Sriatlan norae who told him
^ the Bwrlmo' ^^mn he was aoar^oly paat li^sncy, C, A, Bemon in
^ MroduoUcm tg 8is\^ �aidt ^Oxt ^ 71 ecrpcratee lat^sera
of the kme^^im Board of Hlisaiima, 19 etated ^t they wm comrerted
at ao (saarly an age that they war� wable to mewKlwp,*' lady Baity,
wife �f the faiaed defeadsr ^ i*ilta, ms M to Oirifit lay her methor
at the age of tlree.^ Scriptare woold aliK� give this ii^pression in
Ifetthew 11�^> l$tl.l4; 21il6.
%txr@son has said sthmk tho spirit^l life ^ ohildrent
X hsim laoro oonfideme in tl$s spiritual Ufa of the diildren
that X heve reeeifsd into ^Mm ehsoroh than I have in the S|dn#
tual condition of the aMts thus reoelved* I will go 0f9SX
ftirther than that* X have usaally t&m& a olsarcr tmowlsdge
^ the Oospftl and a warmer tMm 1^ Christ in the child e<�Xfert
than in adolt ec^xrart*
ejfid ag^Bin.i
Oor c^^ivarts frm emc^ ohildren are ammg the rmff best
we have* I aboold thm to be ^ssatB n^^i^roasly gjemine thas
asQT crter elass, leore oonstant, and in th� Img vm laore solid.^
Mis(nally� statistios also sbow that of the wsSamtsM^ of
a e!�iroh 'mm trm the todi^ Sohool.^ And yst only 1^ of oar disidsy
Soho^ ^nrolJtait ^Sfin the oharoh* 8^ of o^ St^aday Se}:ioQa bc^ and
girls never taks a sta�d for Christ and nsvw earn into the tmiomhi^
of ^ (teob*^ And Bonglas Cos, Assist^- BIreetor ^ Xst^rmtiml
'
ColeaKi�i, p� 1B�
5 Beffiisom, j�� SHi** ^* ^^^^
6 K, J, am, and 0, dark, **?ro|)oi�d aseoisawadation to the
Board of Adisinistration cm the J^or tenth fr^m,** p� 1.
7 Colsinn, oit>, p* 23.
�srlaUari Ua^mMj^^ tfest Imm the �hwcli Wore "^i^ are
25 ywars <ar fimm m�t mm t� ^ religion di^Uote
ef the eoaaw^^. & vmy miXl pt^i^lim of lOiem are br^t
bask to the cteoh throa# revtwO., flMes� fea <S. S, seholir) is
<fes?rlng his earlgr te^, ehaaees are 5,000 to 1 he will aofe be w<m
asrijjg his yERang adolt years."�
With the abmty for Vision ^ the ^^fiicr im- ci^lM a��i
history to baols ^ the aHlity with the faiot �f the ssn and woraen i^
ha�� Bade a deeii^ al tiiat a^ aiad, sts?^ in the otooh fm serrioa,
it is to to �te#h*s ^iMrrasssieisfe that ^ the ote�h aKstj^hip
O0S9SS from 1^ that is le^� Mot o^isearirii is^sre than ��3�^seveBth ^
the Mm ado3i^^^� Wis sarly j^�les<�inoo siay be r^^^^M as the
most diff$^mlt pt^riod, latsr oMldihood perl^ips is the mmt ii^tortimt,
espeoially in vietr ^ the fa^ th�^t it h^lds within its trainij^ th�
eolatim of saay of tbe prates of ad^teseeno�.. Ssfforal studies ^
StDtie ttod fiayward and others haro shown "l^bitt adolssoc^s ^toiw*^ ba^
or were mlM^^sted beoause of t^eir pr�...aM�s^xt training.^
^^arenHs delini^i�n!^w alao bo abated soiaewhat by how we
'B' ||iEr>aaai8hed by Kfetional toii^ BohmX Iss^eeiatim, Jan.,
^ %bel Unim Stm, *^ta9lisi^ing the Girl Jtmm before
"BefeetlvB frainlng fw
Ixitis Edooation Aseooiation.
uIf w� are to gsfc do�a to funtoisiitals to �p|sroaehi�g tbe
p^�^2s(iii of erleast it is Deoesssry t� bi^lii to boiOil ths
spirttgsl struotaro ^ th� ehUd at th� ^adl�� B is highly
mcmmry tot th� stady of jfeligioa tm frouse*�* and �aooaragsd
% �vary ayaHablo iBsthod, B�Xigioas �&mmUm if eras of the
Biost vital needs of mt tisa�*-"*
Also idgar H&ofsr, head �tf th� f�Smi%l Bspem of Smwitigatism sayst
is a lav �aforo�ffleaat ^fioer, I m eertain that unl^ chil^n
are ^vsn the opportoidV of pertleipsting in aetivltiss ijhioh hsv�
C3od as their fnndesiental eihj^tiv^, m oannot h�!pe to aateriallyre^sx^ orim in oar oount3?y#li
i^ftin m <r^aised larograK this a3?ea vwM h�lj�.
lr# lEifi3K5 J?@ii^iorpli, one of the CSensral Suqpfflriiotondsiifcs of th�
WeslsyaB ^tMlst CSjttirch has sald� **I5e s��� w�rk in ChUd Ivaisgilisa*
^ra�rlea has MHions vs^ eMldrsn and yoisng people ^ho are mAmsi'M. hy
th� Gospel* So� �Bf th�m liar� in yew �esaaKEd'^.*^^ The fact is that
sboixt half �C ksmijet&*9 ohildren are tmehareh(^� In 193^ wily^ of
tlis n[^�ti@n*s ohildren (a@�s 3*11) �sfnE^Usd in ai^ !dnd of i�mdiyJteeh
iSohoel* i&RL tl�� ag� hraoket 12-13, th� �asroUBsaxt ^tsps to ^� ^
os^sniaed pr<^raiE for the ^aaicr ag^ -moM Imlp to lower th� partsntag�
of laiiehsarehed children.
^%^M$m Child Bvaiifslisst C^ns^d�," lasi^ Press, Hariot% Indiana,
p* 3 �
Ibid,
i3 Clare IfeFarland, "Chil&wi and BmngeUsB},** Iffldg fay l�atos�
Board of Cbristian Idtnoatim, tfaited I^reshyteslan �taxpch 'in the uTsTX ,
3.
132. f^AM iUt) CC�SaW FJ^IfB
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Fifty-te�� mMm �feildiNsm ar� saM llv� in th� tfeited Stat��,
laii 08% 1^ sHIlmi r�o�iw aisy foi� <8r rm^ms training, fhla imna
that 37 sdHim ar� groiring in p^a ipiiranoe.^^ BooglBs Co� hm
stated that of th� graataar sohool ehUdren ar� going ifith no re-
Xigi�^ training*
fi� T^mlt of this is tmm& in a ^^B^iewsair� sent to 13,000
hi# soJajol young p�Qpl�� ^ this bbs^ 16,000 oc^Od not naiae three
�34 ftttaent pr�ph�tst 12,m oo^ n@t ns^ ^ dospftlsf and 10,000
eottld not aa^ th� tia^ i^k^1�s�^
fhes� are tb� ^Idim years of opp<�i�inity. Beam I0 at its b�irt�
will i^alc� his sool in th� trjixii and iimMmmm imms* XSpm th� fooada^
tioe of lafeits of clean tidaldi^ and rigitt liring, bcdlt in these and
p*mt�diag- years, wHI h� stand fira the doubts, th� rstoelllotts and
i3m r<�a3iiEtic iaaagimtions of adcO^iKJeno� Fortonat� is h� if h�
mxrim with hto a fSlth in the goodness and lew� of Qod, and in J��as
Christ as his Saviour md ^ssper, with rolatimjs to th� ^@r^, Sandoy
Soh^ol, Mbl� ajpd irayer tJast ar� so firmly mmnt@d as not to b� easily
tar<teu fb� task af the junior &m l�ate* th� program is stratsgio
as well as oovwted*
JmA th��� Janiors will b� t�arr�w's *slepm tiwth* The Junior
la-^^sja �an serve as an �KO�llarat feeder far t^- ysath program of -Ui�
Child Wvix^Hm Omsacfe,*' P* ^*
15 3M4.
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cbureh* l3^>ert�tnt decisions that are tsade wbUe c j�si�^, psrepar�
the vsy fear otbar Sj^portasdi Ssoisioatis In adolesoei!^e�
Win for Qirifft in the gramtw school,
S�otaH9 life servie^ deoisicms inM# school.
fi-ain fcr life �serriee ia eoHs^*^^
firing seen the nesd for a Smim sfS program, the Isslsyan
l^thodist ter�^ shall no� he analysed with repa?d to tim age
pr��faia.
CHAPTER IIX
WHAT TEE CHORCH mS WM
T&ft ^�3jqran ti�^o(ilst Chiireh of kmeiMA has always bosn e^tesmad
aboat the ohildren and ycmng pee^ within her reaoh. The foUoAlng
record speaks of ms
I, THE SCHDAX SCHOOL
In 1911� the Stinday School was orgaidsed into 6 departEssnts plus
the oradle rtdl and the hone departoients. This was done hy E�r� T� P.
Baker and the ooBnittee on Sunday S^iools.^ The Sand^ School enrolls
nent has grown fr^ aboot 2^,000 in 1911^ to 122,700 in 1958.*^ Of this
aaoont, 13,622 belong to this ^uiior age groap,^ This is a siseable
poMnitial with vhijBh to work.
The XoRii^ HSUisioaary ^^kers* Band was started ia 1$Q2 hy the
late Bsrr# Cieorge i. Clarl�. Hr* ClaHee was hem on for^Ungh fron Africa
at the tine and travelling in the oauae of missions. Be had been
ohalls�)|^ as be left the natlTSS of "^e African Bdssicm field to ^da
i ik� ^erd HSX�ist�r, ^Lstggy of^ g^leyan Mptfaotast Church
^ ^�"^'^ (Mwpion, ladianai Wesl^ 'Sress, 1959 ft pp� 155-15&*
^ 3W�t p� 170.
^ jOth Oeawfml Conferttaoe Mmteii of the gssl�yan tfethodist (^aireh
(Nuri^, jyiianat Wesley Mss, ^toe a�h.W,1^59l, p. 105.
^ J23;�*� P- 255.
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ft iMti^ mtpport ihftt would emblo tlio mis�%m to ; enter Hm reglone
bsyoad in ifnee* The thoai^ of organising the ohiXdren of the ehoreh
into hands to give a petaay a week for foreign nissions cans to him on
the train one day when h� aaw a little b�y spring pennies that had
been given Mat hy the passengers fw eanc^. fbm X.H�W�B. was bom
tisr ohildren ages 5 ^woagh 72*
Ifr. Clarion mperintended i3a� Band*s work tuxtil he returned to
Atrim in 190^. Others foHowsd and l^ien nm, llupy Lane Claris headed
up Vm work froa 1917 to W3. Hev. and ISrs* Alton Jf, Shea pr<aioted
the work fron th^ tmtil ^s. Ulene XlnSley beoasse saperintendez^ in
1^51.^
fhe Bands have es^eri^oed a reasx^cablft growth, groiiing frm
1,<^ leei^rs and a 1^ be^iget in 1^03 to a lassjbersl^p �f ^,026 axd
. mon.rS in X9S9.*7
the usnal plan is for tb� Barols in Hm local oharebes to neet
once a mmith fcr the aissim program with a public nesting f<�* the
entire ctmrch once a qnarter, the Bands aii^ meet oft��er thaai that
d0pendii% on the local situation*
III. WESimN CHILD MAWmUBH CKtJSAJB
tb� �ssleyan Coomissi^ on CMld Snm^dlisn was famed in ^tme,
19^ for the porposa of providing organisation and siaterials throa^^
3 ifeieister, ^g, cit�> pp. 27&-271.
^ Opal leonore Qibbs, **3he story of the loong ULssionary Morksrs'
Band, p� 3*
7 "Anmal Report of the Xoong Missionary Wcarkers* Band," p. J,
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which th� wca* of �htM wviKiigellma mxy be esxriMd m in tha ^sleyan
Chareh, tim CcBSRiasion wa� oonopeaed of the Preeident of th� Cteneral
Confw^io�, Pre�i4ent of th� H, K. S., th� Qeaoral S�:q!�rint�ad�nt of
the W, X. P, th� Saniay Satoool S�or�tajpy, and th� Qenwal Superla*
tendea* of th� I� M� B* th� officers of th� dosssiaaion at first
ifore Bev* Btiftus % R�iedorph� Chaimtant and Bev* Alton J� Shea, Gonial
S��?�tary,�
In 1951, th� Qeaffical O^er^jc� atith<^*ia�d a SnndcQr &hool
eoi3Q9cil iMch roorganiead the 23�partai�nt of ^mS&y Schools iixto the
foUmiiag areaei (1) ProKotion and AdudMaferation, (Z) Editorial
B^vvim, (3) Chriatian Sdacation, Xt was ale� d�l�gat�d th� r�cpoa8i*^
bili% of der�lcping and an|)erriains the pt^m of Child tvangelisn,
Mm* Ma� Tikry I, Beimett m� thm ai^cyod as th� !3ir�otor of Christian
Mm$tim to ftilfHI this task* Sh� has mrttA r�tf sell and dom an
�utstanding for th� two <psdn�iixims in idiich �Ai� h�H this position.^
Thst divisioda of Q^ristian fdncatlcm has dtevoted its tin� and
energies to develefiag BiKls Cnosadsr Cln^, Grasadar Caspi,
ts^h^r ^ainiiig Cla�*��, l�l�as�d fim Claasas, and iTanior Ghur^
Prop*Mv the following �aes�ll�nt r�port was giT�n in th� 1^5? G�a�i^
Ccfflf�r<M3g� lfi!tjtgt�st
It is of int�r�st to not� that^ Mhl� C^*usader Chikm,
550 E�l�as�d Tin� 01aas�8, and 211 <liaQicr C^mri^ prolans hav�
sorv^ a t0tal of ^^,279 boys and girls* These 3�^aoris�d a
total of 11,520 Scrlptor� tsi*���, and W of th� ehlldrsn wer�
Hi�si�ymn Child ISrang�lis� C^mstd�,*' Lesley Press, Hurioa,
Indiana, p* 7*
9 Ifet�ifft�r, Pit, * pp. 52^525.
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led to ^iat. Tm� tlmoasid and fortywaix hicms wore eenataoted,
and 7>369 traeta were diatrllaixled* Wmpt^m� teadmmlidp Tx�inlQg
Coorae certlfleates w^e issm&A^
In the stumer cdT I960 IS SIhle QrasadcKr Cai^ were hsXd, reaohing sam
2�000 boys and girls. Of thie noisber about ^ were led to Cli^st while
there were 120 other deoiaiom oade.
IT. <njimm Qmsm mmmmp
In 1955 � 1^ Oeof^al Ccmferemse approved junior ehoreh lieiAjership
for children betiieen the ages oef seven and ssnriNateen years, this was
done on recooBn^siUition trm the Sunday Ss^u^l Sepsrtaient. this has been
:^oinQted by the local churches a�d at the Qenaral Ccoxfarence �Nne,
1959 1 the mstassrtitdp stood at 3,1S8. **this provision brings Chriatian
be^ mad girls into the ranlra of -Ute church at an early period of life,
and makes the of toaKKTOW* a part of the 'ohsopch of todiy.'"^^
the church has been coneemed about i3m children of oar church and
land and is doing scanethij^ about it. The naterial presented has shoim
this, the sixths feels that th�re is still rooat for aore to be done. In
epite of the 13,622 juniors in the Suadigr School, tl� i�0,026 Band mm-
bers, the M8,279 beys and girls reached throu^ the Child Evangelisw
Crusade, there are only 3�1S8 Junior MwaDers trm this group. Sows
things mist be taken isito eonsiderati^ like duplioatiosi of children
10 (General Ccwafereooe Himtas, og, clt. , p. 101,
11 Ibid.* p. 102.
IS
ia figar�8, mm soma v&tk wtih cltil<3r�n of other ohorehos* the jtmior
Mwtoaar progrsja ie oaly 5 years �Id aod will take tia� to ladoctriaat�
th� ��xtix� ohnroh m thia, �to. Bot �van in �pit� �if ihem ccmsliSi^a-
ti�i�, Hior� mat be doafte.
Then, too, th�r� mm oss3y 10,26^ raesgaer� in Malayan Tooth for
th� y�ar 1957-58,
Tbia� figar�8 way reflect $Jo |�rt imoewrat� r�p0rti��, ia
part th� o^atant paaaaga� of vmdmv l^iroagh iSam locals ty
virto� of ijooreasiiig age, and in pert th� tend^sacy to count
taismkmts tot� �ar�ful3y ihen ptsp weeBb&ca asssssirants ar� highcar,^^
ISam^Jo^ these abovo ctmsidorations in nind, tt�a*� still should be nor�
of our junior age group going into our ymUjetym XouUi Society, Th�
jtmior ag� @rc^ iti�mld b� an �i3e�ll�nt f��!lsr fcr th� Mmlsysn Xouth.
It is f�It that a mere orgaoisad junicr ag� program vc�ld help
to keep th� smbsr of chili(lr�n m our various organisations in our
ehnreh, bring sior� children into ctsr church as junior vmSaers and
�ltisiat�3y full makmtSf and help to f��d isor� ^ cur b�ys and girls
ijito the youth depHPtnent of mst church,
mh the iMMd before th� eharactsristics of th� junior beys
aisl girls vHl b� �0Qsidttr�d a program is suggastsd to mt
those needs and charmctoristics.
ii' %iA,, p, 173,
Gnmmmm:m m msm cr tss mm mi child
Th� junior ago �hiM is gwasrsaiy eensictersd to bo sgos nios,
t�i* and olflwm, and is tbs pabUe sebo<a, fra^s foHEr, fiire, and aiau^
T^��a is soffls wifttion in tMs, im^ 8<m& imm ^efeondsd �s� agss ttm
nin� to t�olm<a' s4#t to tsolw, <a� as in apitain, mrm to aiawn,
l^waw, tbis sfeall assume tbs asaal ago and p-ada ^?an, farious
nai�s8 ar� gtwwa to th� junior, saaong th^ **l&t�r ohil�iood/ ^th�
adult pm!iM ef ohildhood,*' mA Energy vitalisod**^
so� a sons� of trust �t mm ^Wi sense U sia^onoe^- �ro� on� to three
years I smam of initiative ttm four to fiv�| ^ns� of aeooi^Ustesnt'
fr^ siac t� �Isfsni mm� &� i^mM,^ at tiieli^i sens� 4^ ixMixmy
trm t��lire <mi seas� ^ psr^sfehood md iHfe�grity in adulthood*^ It
is ^is sens� �r a@��Biplij^$ns�t that oharaoterlses ih� jui^ a^. ia
want� to be mm&�i in tasks that h� �an oarry tJaroo# t� coa^J�-
ti<m.
Again, v� lAf^ nm th� junior ohiM in relaticai to th� vhca�,
a� HBrjorl� Clark has dons* A nur^ry ohiM asks, "^tr i^mmSuBg
�^wt is itf*. fh� kiai�pgart�n ehild asks, �iasat?** (laeaidng is
i cisreno� H. Wmmm, ^ Introduotltm t& <MM Sts^ ((Mo-agot
ISoody fr��a, 2^2), p. 8@*
2 "Couinw �f isersonality Bsfoiopnwnt,*' Ktd�year Wt�
tea <f�tf�r�ne� SB M If^� P* 20>222.
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It for?"). Tbo junior child asks, 'Hhor?*', and aaoondary child aaka,
"Hoir?*,^ Hia "vaiyT** ic a practical quaatio� requiring a practical
anawKT. Ba la not interested in ideas, and his interest in people is
fear i^t they do rather than fir what they are} and in things also for
what th�y do rather than in how thsy do it. Pattee has characterised
this ju{d.or age like thist
^ is the ag^ that knows notMi^ of n^rresy that tracks
and over clean florars, that litt�:^ rocBS� that ignores the
lisi^ilacrs' rl|^s� and that se^ to exist but for the siotgle
IMxrpose of having **fun** and naking noise and aiechief. The
mnsCH ha& boy of fictiont the b<^ who hides tinder the sofa
to appear at critical mceaealMi, who discloses eBdaarrassing
facts, and perpetuates startling p^tical jokes, belcrngs to
this age, !� is regardted by his osn panoits rery often with
ii^tieace, he is mere than likely rated ty 8osk� neighbors
as a nuisance*^
Bs^iCftHy the junica* is an esMtaaxt of aljsost perpetual acti�
Tity, HsntaUy he is reaching out and driacLKig in, like the octopus,
sir^^ything he can grasp. He absorbs emything he hears, good and bad
alUse, reads smythtng that coaes within his reach regardless of its
quali^, and investigates everything at hand,
IB* his growing perswaaUty, "Miire is �ft^ a tension ^diich oaksa
his beharLop appear to be iaoonsistent. This tension is due to the
prweace of a vsary strong urge to press forward and ejcperiajsco all that
life can cffwr, and a very natural reluctance to relia^dsh all the
security and well-tried deli|^ of chil<fcoed. As Alice finds h�rself
1� is Wopd^laqd by Xawis Carroll, new to� big�new too soall to
'
i lltr;^�ri� B. A. Clark, Hitheds of teaching Religion tg Children
(HlBW I&xk$ th� !toiillan Co^pa^r, i95^ p. 13-i^,
^ Bmm A, B�ibinson,^ Junicr Worker and ma W^k (innings A
Qrahaa, l^U)* P* 20,
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eope with the sitiuttlons with which life ppmm^s hm^ ailalts must
undteretandl these two needs ef the Juai^ child and give hia reascnahle
freadcm tc experlfflent with the new pmrnrs of which he is c<aMK>iotts, and
<smi�&rt or encourage him wh^ Im is 07��rshelissd with dlsast^, or
striefeKi with a sense of faiajure, 1^ doesn^t do good to the
Smdm' ^ nag at hia, 5his tonsioa is good fcr his, for without it a
ChUd wi^ want to stay as ho is, or he aigbt want to break a�ay
coitirely frm all control.^
Hobinson gives the inte^sts of the junior child as foUosst
(1) PIjs^ and werkt a, gastes of coepetition, b. gsfflss of iaitation,
0* ccaa^tructive pli^, d. play tasks; (2) Eesdingf 0) Oangst a, sex
watageaaisB, b* use of the gang, c� influence of c��^mni<mss (^) OoHec*
tionsi (3) Outdoor life*^
keMm? has put then this wiiy* (1) Impulsive tendenciest a,
eaeoSaerant energy, b* gregarious ispi^ssi (2) Spcasfcaneons interests!
a* 1^ real life, ixi varied ^ ^cperience, c. in reading, d, in
hercdc characters, e. in draaia, f� in plar*^
MLss Clark has also listed his interests ass (1) real delight
in doing thingsi (2) gradually becomss interested in teais gasissi (3)
intmst in the larger world about hisii (^) new interest in himself
end his mm increasing power and aMlitlss,^
^ Mirjorie 1. A# Clark, cjt,, ijj, 117-119.
6 3tea A� Eobinson, jg� c^� , pp* y?^%*
7 l&rie Cole Powell, jtodor iib^<>d jy^^ Church Sohp^ (Sew Xcrki
iibdiiidon Rress, I9^>t PP# 3>39*
8 !fcrjorie E. A. Clark, ^B* PlV* VP* 6-l��
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Ii3�h Ims hmm wtlttm about �aob ago, sometteses whol� books. Two
sisob bo^s that iml in laagfeh with ago gr^p &re (3s��21 llg*s
SmMm> Shostor, and mm? go m to ds^eribs a nSjis-^ar-old'
�*finally becoiBing what his isaiwts harro bse^st striving fer," tha girls
fwgo iWJMir ahsad teing this yuer, fhsy are least subject to strain
md mm to be ma to wear out seirsral sets of paroi^s. This is
t^ ar� foemd tn the w^rfee^op and kltohem with the tpestton, can
I do WKdr , or *l@t Bs do it,** w m help,� Thiy wiH be on the
go tm- hmr� at a tiiae and ths� th^ can sit for just as Icaag � ti�
��i a project ttevised and carried oat all by* tlasaselves. Th^
to do eirerythiH^ right bat 4m*t Him to be pursued, Tba^ lore to
wwk at projects whfifttar th�r are buHding or browsing In encyclopedias.
The %m and slsfvsn year olds bsgin to mt you mt of *%ouso and
"Itegry as a bear** ^ '*% ^(ink th^*re hollow" ar�
u aM girls bscoiae m&sre sostagcsiistic tosard on�
Thar tend t� b� �ikwsrd, restless, and mm la^ becaais� of ^^ir oat*
of-proporti^ 11b&s� As th^ aeiar adol�SKJ�a�e�, they Immm
critical, �ha^�^, r�te�mou8, and �
~ f Aawld Q�s�ll and FTam^ U Hg, <Mld irm fpm |� T�|
im Xork and lUmdont Barpio^ & Brothers, '^)Tw^ BP^S^^T
16 Mm^^
(casicago, Atlanta, Ballas and Sew T^kjTI�Hr*^pei^iS^^
W), pp. 96*1^,
U Jexddboe, Shoct�ri am j^w, og, cit., p, 9^*
Bern of tho g�u�*al liiterosts as mXl as speotfic ago obaraotaria-
ilea iiaT� been giwu Attention nUl nsw be twemi to foar areas of
�xplorsti��Q in the Janior ohiM's �haraoteristies. (1) Pl^sioal} (2)
JSmtalf (3) Soeialj C^) Sptrittjal.
H. PHXSICil. GHAHACTBSlSf ICS
� ^ ^Itb. Ch!^h is slo�, bat there is a
saarloed increase in weight, Si ^� three years, th� bc^ gains 2$$ and
tb� girl 37^ lij iiei^,^2 Absonding health and tinHadted w^ergy con-
tribat� to a constttctim that is alaiost Sj^regnabl� to dissaa�* 0,
Stanlay Hall s^t "Bealth is aluest at its bast, activity Is gr�at�r
and Bior� varied thsea it ever ms before or met win b� again, and th�p�
is peculiar ondaraace, vitality, aiad rasistaiscs� to fatigue.^3
a� also has bcondloss �ngrpr* His rapidly growing bmscIos now
dflsand ssscireia�, whUe �jcercis� brisks to i^m str^wagth and endaran���
tbe^y tispm tha�8�2v�8 into vft^sAmesp they are doing with a 'mait iMch
oftaa ap^^sars mt �^ all prcjporti^ to the object of their seal. This
is aem by his pe^inacity, whether it b� a fri�ad2y tussle for no appar�st
r�ason, or a flight in self-dsfens�. This erssrgy is also ���n in his
agillly* S� will �liaib tr�0s Id^er than his dldsr coaipsnions, perform
feats that on� would �an S^jossJKl� until seeing junior going throu^
the aet. How many fences hmre b��n walked and d��p holes jtffi?'�^ across
by these juxdors, m on� idll �wr know,
12 Clar�nc� H, Bsasoa, jgg. cit,. p. ViB,
13 Bbsa A, RSbinson, j^, oit,# p. 30,
He has <smM^shlj& sons'tayctigto^ ^JIIZ* ^hl� is the ag� ^
th� tool hm and w�rk�hlp"�-^ooki�s and 4xxll cloth��, fh^ !��� t� beHd
and ntafe�. To h� dad'a helper ^ mm*B helper is �sly "th� baat," and
h� pata hia all into it.
Aa, aooording to th� Xamsrolsen fimGrf, th� n�(^ of th�
^aff� gr�sr % long coctimed off^e to reaoh the food
m^^^, so th� jtmior ^pmB hy doii^ ^�(igs| doing hard
tbSisgsi and he is never satisfied wttil he �9go�18 his mm
r�c�r^ and the� att@i|)ft� to that, 34
�?ttni^8 are loi^rs ^ nature, this is iim "Ba^ Ifejun Ag�,*
th�y lov� to b� ^t in th� �at�<^-d�or6, ths iidd� op�a apai^, nflmtB
th�y eeJi, to a �ertain �st�iit� sh<^ their indsperaSsnG�, Truancy i� th�
bey*8 rebuke to eocdfira^aent in plgeohhol� desks known &b apartraMt
houses, mm they ar� eojifined and iiMblted, no wmxter t*�y are irri
table, r^lftBS, and hard to liv� with, "itodng, ollsfcing, westlii^,
Mian warfar�, football, and pastis5�s r��|ttlriBg skill �f flrsgors, an
are n��a�d to ftm tb� mttjral outlats fm* th� energy and noise of this
ago*
^SEspls^ mVm vm of tte oct-of-dows and has a stroiig ^p^peal to
th� junior age, Such iwthods as th� project r^ethod, research laethod,
e253�diti)ms, TOkiiig Kjcdtels, and pirticipKiing in ^sm all help to sstia-
f^ th� m�ds frm these pi^ical ci-inri^jteristics,
1 recipe for presenrlng junior ehilrir^s was imbll-shed in^
Yqath*s Qfi^^TiSt.^ aisd folloBWS
1* Sensa A, EoMns<m, og, cit,, p, 2^,
^5 Ibid,, p. 31,
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TiOost 1 Xnrg* grasiy tUM
2 or 3 nsalX do^
A pin^ of bro^ S2id pelMos
Mac ohildr�9!j md dogs togetiair and pot thm ia fiald,
�ti�iag co8ati^2y� Poor htmS& mmt jm>XM, spriaMla field
with fl�ww?�, spread over a imp Wm �kr, and hake in the sun*
When hroiia, reisovs and set to oool in a bathtub.^
One wcmdars, saastiiaes, what goes on in the mind of a ^imUsc
beoause ^ the great vtristy of tasks that he psrfonas.
Aoqaisitivsiyss is eertainly one ootstwading eharaoteristio.
Is has a passion ftet oolleoting anything and everything, Cbt of his
^kets will 0Gm an assortaietxt to be ^msqaali^ ai^whrnre, isalsss it
is ipm Mm the neact d2^^lr<^s, wcrmst bagSt snakes, nat^lss, bottle
��ps, T9�Tfi% string, bollms, water guns, rooks, and m and m the
list eoald go* la will also oolleet sii^able ii^antities <�r alnost
a�ythii^�i��taaips, butterfli^, rooks, seashells, st al* The site of
the ooO^jsetioa is mxta inportant thim armagesient or olassifieation,
Far^pta and teachers can bo ssrapathetic toward this md help to galde
coUjeotlng aloi^ acre orto-ly liaas* This will be a great asset to the
jtxoicr later in life* Bs can even be helped to collect good habits,
if he can see i^ it is a good m�*
Closely akin to this is his ffliriesl^* He is ewioias to find
oat *S*y.'* Ho has a thirst tm detail. Bs'll insist on a fUU esi-
planation or else, and will carry out inrestigations hixM^lf airway.
il SUrvaoa H. BeiHroa, eg. cit., p. 150.
in. HEST/a (MRMymmics
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this la i/fbim elooks asA clo^bas urix^ars ar� in dan^, Thia alao
brSAgs CRit tha aeehaniaal Sjxbraraata ai% latent in Mm and ,^�t
atarting to oo^ oat,
^� roaa^iin^ power ia also dmrelc^ing. Be begins to follov
sijsple lines of tboa^t so long as it is not argumantative. Be
notr forss jud^ixts m tbe basis of reason* His inaginatlon is eren
beeomlnf asueb Biore di^p�3slent on facts. He becomes an estreae literals
let. ^^bm it is 12t05� it Is mt just twelfs o'clock <xp aboot tselve
o*clock. It is twelve o*fivi. Us is becoalRg vmry alart laentallar and
i^iis is bome out bgr tbe geogrc^hical and historical sense ^t is
devsli�^xig. Be is asrare of places and where activities and eventa fit
in in history* Be is rea^T t� assert himself because of his reasoning
i&bility. is feels mtm confidant of hiMlf� Thus the juni�r enjcye
pui^l^s, riddles, comindruiss, and guessing gaiaas.
Th� jaai�r roytis <Dttlt� widely. Soms^ has saidi
�%�t tim junior daily roadSi rn
ilf�ets his ffeelings, thoa^acts, and d��ds."*^
Th� �ifht*y�ar-�ld*s average vocabulary is 3,600 words whil� the ten^
18
year oM*s is 5,^ mi Vtm twelve-year-old*� is 7,200. So firing
the ^inior age his v��abttla*y doublss. This f*irly reflects th� aaount
1^ readij^ h� <to�s. what d��s th� juni<r like to raadl "m^rtory, dss-
oripU^v�, narrative, stcaries of pioneering, lining, adventur�, invsratioo,
ir^rUe QNiaswn, ^sMm wm Imtos (Hashvm�, T�bk�ss��8
Sunday Sehedl Board of th� Seutbnm Baptist Co�v��ti<ra, 1^^/, p. 35*
IS lewis ^�M^ SherrHl, Ifederstanto Childran (mm toTk and
liashrill�! Abingdon CctosbKUiy l*r�8s;, p. 131-
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tradiag, and ih� lik� ar� �a^ly read. Trsml ha� littl� interest, iridl�
poetry and flotion hav� varying charm, ""^
W� �hotOd provide iiaya to cttltivat� a taat� for book�, Fallar�
to �ncoorag� th� reading habit at this tim iihen it w^Od b� so easily
taken tip by th� ^onior say result in its loss,
Thon th� junior has g@�d ability to Bpawis�. lit is soawtljaes
caHod the "Ooldsn Ag� of ^aoafy** The i^lsm is hes to sai^ hl�
with aastca^Al that 1� wcrth being ooaESjitted to mmtsry. Carls webhotI*�
iBor� readily than b�ys, bat beys aamMxriae ^r� pennanently, Qirls
1mm Ic^ r�p�tlti^ Thu^ vmm^mr aovsl �ccarr�nc�s and siR|)l� ta-
l�*�ssidns. Beys learn bsst hy assoclaticsi, fhg^ can roasnbsr d�8Qri^
tions fioad l^iical proses���,^
^POi;ts� to aMthyj-^y can b� sutamsd tip veiy bristfly, teUirs
�Mr� csi]^ th� leader who can cosxtr'ol th^ l^atsrson laidf
fbm Imow truth from ��tmt<��f^ t as quick as th� chsnist
does, Th^ d�t�N3t weakness in yemr �ys and be^bavicr a weak
beffsr� ym open your isoiith, mtA have given ym. th� benefit
of their opjiiion (pick as a wink. 2f I can �ass with 'them,
X can mnag� well mmgh vitti their fathars.^
Hsthods bast suited fcr chidlenging th� mental characteristios
aret Hm use �f stcri��, qo^estiiming, and th� blacldx>ard�
Usually jmdcrs have a stSTf^ag dislik� ^ the gpp<^te a�K.
1^ ^a�a A, Robinson, jg. cit., p. 32.
20 Clareac� H, Benson, <gU,, pp, 150-156.
21 Mwpi� Cole Powell, eg, cit. , p. ^1.
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Tl^ hasns get a disllks for tto tmietor wsya ^ the girls, "t^xile the
girls cm me oothix^ refined in tbe boist^ooa, b^iUyit^ boy. They're
qpAite hai^ to be vlth their am sox, �aid nothing Hjakes the� happlrar
than to win a eoitest om* the opposite sidNi, Sines this fact is tr�e,
it is best to k&sp i^m apart for classes funotions. This t�r�de
to redooe diaoipline problems, ai^ mikm it easier to have a m&n te�sher
ftsr* the b<^8 and a mman imioSixBt for the ^Is.
The jisniors also have a tent^ney fgr ^^aaLsatioaa, It is quite
a loose this:^, bai^ mm on the fact timt IJiey can aoecnmLish more l^y
or@�idiied effort and team work. It ia ^st for the coiapany, thoogh they
^ have "chuiBo" and "friends** usually on basis of proadaity.
There is no penoanent organisation<�-the ball teaa is inpre.
vised for the occasion, and diabanded as easUy aa fomed. The
paay is individaalf esch on� is fer hiaaelf . Teaa play, peraMb-
nent gang organisaticm, sacrlfie� plays, and th� like ar� for
th� n�xt period in th� beys lif�. fbm boy throws his whol� bo<Hjr
and s��l ioto th� pl^y-, and h� rev�als hijnsalf ccnpl�t�3y.
(Patt��)2Z
Th� leadars with ^Qnicrs mst get tbm to work on th� sajna ta^,
and thm introdoc� a littl� coalition into th� activity as th�y ar�
moTB mmmtmA tSbmA th�lr mm score.
Contrary to i*at �cm� poopl� think, ^�ni<ars do have a eapacity
for raligioas action, roUgioa� thOB#�t, and r�ligtotts f��liag, and
th�a �i� spiritaal charact�?istlcs of t^ ;^iBior age ar� pr�s�nt�d.
&B8a A. Ectednstm, og. �it., pp. 37-38.
23 mrijf Col� F�M�11, �it,, pp. 51^57.
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this is tls� babit.�fer]i^ia^ psriod.
WAlB habits fissd today,
2h tbs life will alsiagrs stay,
T� saaka or aar ti� fatur� w^,^
1^ plaatie ajaterial of th� brain is soft and fleadble until this porled,
and then it begins to harden, lash repetition of an action dsspens the
Hn� laad� in th� plastic material <^ th� brain xmtil a groov� is for��d.
frm 1^18 y^ETs, th& brain lEatcrisl hartfens tiiitil hy ismsa^ th� groows
ar� fljsed ai*d wshangeabl�. fhsse ar� habits. "As th� adolsscent d�-
tearadms the isan, th� ^mdist dfetsradnos the adoajascsnt."^^ How iB^or-'
taist it is fcr th� jiaaiQr to dorelcp richt habits, sosa� of which Mght
be r^erence, jsps^r, chstrch attondanc�, Blbl� r�ading, loyalty and
obadiesQC�, ssrrice, and otbesps. Th� spiritual characteristios are so
�wteial In helpintg to form th� habits fcr good or bad.
Th� 4uni<�* has a wm^ ^f irj^ and wrong. It is tisttally nsor�
absfft other p�opl�*6 failures than himsslf, th��gh h� can xmnterstand
when he has don� wrong and e2?)�ri�nc�s a real need of fargi-rossss. Th�
3wiior mst b� sxmr� when he sljas siai then \m aswar� that he seeds for*.
giwj�ss� fbm adults and leaders wst teach his that forgiveness is
available and grac� c<^s after that.
B� also has a sens� of tttitb. This lo<re of troth often ssakes Vaa
child discoaesrtingly frank, bat it is <|aite sia^ly a sincerity which
b� has n0t yet learned t� with tact. B� ways what Im thinks.
The Junior is a heyo-fjwshiigw* S� will worship strsngto and
%rtle a, Cr�asiBan, cit., p. 46.
25 ima A. c^, cit., pp. 27-3*
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power ia auar forau Beys find hmro�s Ib emydty life. They will look
mt vh&t be does first mi tben at �bat b� is, !lsa usually ar� placod
OR a pedestal ^ boys. ?b� aatloaai aiai iatecraatioaal figar�� la*� aost
likely to b� Idolised, then tb� local citiaeus, and finally tb� saor�
r��ot� and less known, Oirls usually obtain heroes from books and can
finwi ideals in either a laaa or a lam&n, Tim JNanicr's Im� of iadtati^i
�ntsrs here, t&c b� mxAe to b� like th� person} not Just a vSxAMry, bat
dcint the things and displaarlag the qualities. This is vmj SRjch tied
up With habita, fm* th� ^aniors ar� watching and l�arj?ing things ttm
heroes. S� It is vital that th� right heroes b� obtainable to
ttei so as to 5r<^j*o� fraltfol knovrledg�. This can also help to bring
about ri^t attitude such as happic^ss, latitude, honor, ebedieno�,
courag�, syi^tl^, friendliness, and loyalty. And it can also cause
skillful living. Th� attitudes will �3cpr�ss themselvos in comhict. Skill
in Christian, livtnf mmB not sporadic attojspts at b�ing a Christian,
but th� habitual attitudes of Jesus �xpreessd da^ after dsy* Bov�lop�d
win thus be a s�lf�coirtroll�d, chivalrous, ^rmrms, helpfnl, rmpon^
stble, cooperattv� junior, ?oafelng attitudes and ecndact habitual.
This cannot b� dorae withwt tim imln characteristic, trust
God. In other werds, th� Junior ie �astly l�d to CSarist. And this
trust in Qod is not a M�nd, unrossoning trust, bat a tr\;^ that r�si�
2�s God is behind this world nothing is too hard for God to do.
ThiS' trust in 0�d, and njor� specifically shewn in a salvation eaeperienc�
with His Son, Jssus Christ, is th� underlying Rsotiv� for th� ferBsation
of good habito.
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AXmm this sB.m Iln�, tbe (pestim @f wbat sm^Jeot matter be
used with Jtoaicre is vexy ijipcrtiupt* a brief time msy be spent
vitb it, OsTteialsr tsxperiemea fr^ the jiajoiore* eiem everyday iivij^g,
the soeial ooBiitlons, aM the presetxt i�orld situations, my be used*
Also �xtra BSJblioal fflds�arial in the fielcis of history, literature,
natwi, art, and msio are valuable* But the best subject smtter is
the Bible and naterial related to Its tbs ^o ta3^ of the early
Bebrewsi stales fTcia the IQjags end pro^wts, biographical in nature
ratte than necessarily chronologicalf the lives of t^esus, Baul, and
th� saints th� Sew Testaaent aM th� �arly chorch. Lessons en prayer,
sacraK�nts, c<�!SsandB�nts, creeds, hsstd*& Ttsytett in th� light of learning
to play th� game of a Christian (all gaaes hat� rules a�d th� players
mst hoiiwr asid hmp thi�i)| and lessons m i^haroh wss^jorship, its privi
leges and r�sp��5slbiliti�s, will help to ehallang� th� spiritual n��ds
ffif th� Junita* ag� boy and girl.
fhQ �liinicr tSacher and fask
�0 QodI* I �r3�d, saay I not fwrgetT
^s� b�^ and girls �ntering lif**� battle
fhrc^ m yet.
Mm t th�ir tesepert Only J�to bear
this constant bs^den fcr their ^od and car�?
@o ^^tm hove I s��n th^ l�d ia paths ^ sio^
"^mM that W �y*� had never �pen beenl"
And the thom�crawta^ aised patisi^ Oo�
E^liBd, '*Th�y thrcaaged �e, t�o| I, too, have seen.
*S� many others go at will," I said,
IVotosting still*
"Thay go, unh��ding, bat thes� boys and girls,
mXlful and thott^itless, 5�s, and those that aiJi,
Prsy at sy hsart. For theia I serve and groan.
%r is it? let B� rost. Lord. I have tried, � ^
Bttt H� turxMd a3�i loctoad at mst *^t I have diad.
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lord, thl� o#aeele�8 trsvaH of igr soall
This stress t this Qften froitlsss toil
Thosa sogCLs to wini
fhsgr are not mtos,**
is lo^fied at the��the look of One dlTine.
He isarmi. and lookad at mt *W thsy are mim,**
**0 Oodt" I said, "X understand at last,
r<�^v�l and henoef^fth Z vUl bo^dslsTe be
to tl7 loast, frailest little onssi
I wowld not fflore he free,"
Se ffiiiled and said, is to ne."
(iy�|ited fTtai Barden," lay I�ey Rider M^yer)^
The ihysioal, ms^tal, soeial, and spiritual eharaoteristios have
been presanted. They are ours to use or ignica*e, Aetivi^ undirected
becoiaes roui^uiess, hoodlumism, vandaUan, hrutality, and crisis, idiils
I
directed it leads to strength, health, athletics, inreation, aanllness,
and charaot�r. Play instinct may loake the idle, shiftless traap$ or
it sssy Bsake the hard,^{f<�Hking, light�heartcd, cheerful being who nakes
ihis best of everything waA alw^ has a good tis�.
The osistal life of a man is being determiiied in Vm brain &t
that bcsy, a isan thinketh in his heart, so is he,**^ He aay dsve-
lope the habit of Isttlng his Kind wander, becoasiing its slavei or
thiiMng clearly, ^[jsickly, aiid acc^trately, laaking his niad his servant.
literalim nay be developed into undue attention to petty details, aelf-
righteousneas, arrogance, or c^t^i^ for the fail^trss of others that
26 Ibid., p. 207,
27 Proverbs 23 t7
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trill resvilt in bitt@m�ss, p&Bsissim, aM dlistruat} or iisto a keen
sense of homsty, truth, aM rooogtxition of the high and nobis in othears*
The ^araGt^rlstio of �mlation aay lead to sueh a desire for
pre->�aiainenoe that truth, b^or, friends, even charaoter mst yield to
itj cr it nay plase om in th� frojst ranks in his school life, isak�
him ths steady plotSdsr, but ccnstasit Glis&mt in business � rsMSpeoted
by friends and honored hy all*
Hero iporship unguidsd way lead to sMration of brute forces,
lavlessaess, dijrespect of parents, irrcv^enc� fc�* things holy, foraa-
tXm of evil habits, low aiisition, ideals that degrade, taste for per
nicious litn^atur�, cigarette saoking, drunkenness j or guided may lead
to hi^ ideals, ^ailation of noble characters, fomation of right habits
thrott^ eiBttlation, pare thoughts, the formation of a taste for good
lit^atiJore, a spirit of reverence, and th� development of a 8tr�mg
chipractsr.^
Thfis� beys and girls of today are th� saen and woaon of toaicrroif�
^ mst pr^ that Qod wHl so burdsn us wi-^ a lov� and car� for, and
an interest in each junior boy and girl that oaaes under oar guidance
and inflaenc�, that m cannot r�st until �very on� is anchorsd to Ood.
2B 'imoL I* Robinson, oit�, pp*
^mpt^ pui TO MI m ^iGss* mm
Tfe* iMMd for an aetlTity or s�rograa for thia junior age haa
been sboim by the preeeeding obapt�(>e. A propoaed program for
Swed&p age will now be ^eaesied following wy eleaely the CtC of
tbe Free Ktethodiat Oiureb* Oc�iai^ration in thia obapier will be
giveii to the reasons for C?C, its orgsaiaatiORal set-up, its aotual
program, its leadership aids, and saaterials needed.
urns cic
The Cisfistian Xouth Crusade of the l�ee IHsthodist Choreh has
been seleeted as the pr^ass best able to fit itim needs and Ijxtmrests
of the VieslSisnm Ifethodljrt GSnreh and the junior age boys and girls.
t)a�t9 are ssrreral reascms the author f^ls this ia so.
Theologieal agrgwaeat. Basically, tl�B two denoednations are
theologisally in &&mmm%^ Tims tha prograai is centered in a
dootrine that the iiieslsyan MsUiodist Qxarch endorses and practices.
Both churches in their Disciplines have the followiag articles of
religioQ that are exactly the saast Faith in the Holy ITini^, The
resurreetiwa of Christ, The Holy Ghost, The Old Testanent, Original
or Birth Sin, free Will, ^Tuatiflcation of to, Oood ^1^, Sin aft�r
Jfuatification, Saerasaents, asid Baptiwau fhe folloifing articles of
religion are in agreeaent, but not worded the aanet The Sea of Qod,
Suffieiency and full authority of the i^ly Scriptures for Salvation,
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Exiiir� San�t4fie�tii8B� Lord's Sapper, One Sblatltm of �irlat FlraUhed
upon tbe Gross, The Rites and Osremonies <^ (Himrobss, <lt&flganit of
Hftnkind (FutKure Reward and Punislsnent)*^ ^^BeOatiTe Duties" in the
Wesleyan Blseipiine is siailar to of Sup^wogation, C&ristian
Men*s Goods, and A Christian I&a's Oath* in the ITee Msthodist Bieol-
pXine/ "B^sensration** in the Weslwa BiysipXins is hinted at ia
the artisle of �*&tire Sanotifij8�tion** in the free Mst^WNlist M,soi-
Tt^m*^ The "Seeond Cojsdng of C&rist'' and "Sosurrectitm of th� Bead*
as stated speeifieally in the ^3^an Sisoip34jae ar� nst found a�
suoh ia th� l�e� Hetho^ift msoiplin�. �*Sp�aking in th� Coi^�gation
in sueh a t<Higa� as th� p�opl� understand** and "Th� (a�r�h** as found
^^hodlst SieeipXiip ar� not included in the ^slsyan
5
m <af this shows th� similarity of th� two d�n<^lnati<�is in
their staM dootrlaaUy. And thia Is most iaportant, f�r th� progre�
jmst b� solid at th� �or�. Ai� eontrols swrthod. Th� phUesOf^ and
dootrin� control th� oixteoiii� and results that can b� osqpeetcd ef a
2 3bid.> p. 1^! p. 12, 15.
3 Ibid., p. 16t pt>. 12-13.
^ '^^jgran MqeipliBS, J^* , PP. 19-20.
5 !i22 ^�thodi^t gjgci^pBjn�, ��� SH* ^*
^.po mrmms* fimn the progp^ has th�' sarae ^arposea as
tha �tech <l�str�e moA as a^ heys and gjrls This aeth�d
Is to he msed % th� local elairch to wla heys and girls to ^�sas Clirlst,
to help tham develop' stror^ Christian charact^, and to Jmd them into
cbarch BJ�si3<^^p. It Is not a suhstltat� far tbe C^istian h^, th�
church, ti^ BsmSaiy School class, young people*�, T. l-U 3�, <r w
^gamiiaticw. It is desi^sed to co-tsp^at� with &11 of thes�
agamiss to help twml b^ and girls to grow up to becwn� �ff�ctlv�
Ghrlstlaas and �tr<BEjg church aeu^^ars*
Th� dterch is resp^aslbl� for brSjjging its chlldr^ and 3?ouHg
pe^� under th� influsac� 0f Christian leadership and CSsristian
trslnlug ui5til aU- mm to know Christ personally. Thn^n^i Imowing
R�m, and with th� assistanc� of Bis pscpl�, thes� children should
Imv� tfm opportunity to develop their lives to th� fullest e-^^
spirlteally, wttsHys sisclally, bM physically. Those ar�- th� mu*-
poses ef CTC, uslnc a� tt^i^^ ^*'52, ^�sus in
creased In wisdom a^d stature, md in favor with Q�d mn."
Qiuych Cffi^ao^. This pro^paia is charch c�iitiKr�d. flwr�
are �thsr ^Ismth centared irs^a^s such as th� Brav�s and mdm� of
the Sasarones, th� E<^1 tebassad�r*s for b�^a �f tbe Southern asp-
tiits, th� Trailblaatrs M th� Cov^aants, and �th^s. m mmt
probloiss would n��d to b� solved besidss charch ��ut<r�doess in
thes� various programs. Ttea areas �f doctrine and adaption of mt�r�
ials would b� ;)ust two of th�s� problsffi^.
Then thm ar� th� interdoncoiimtional programs such a� Pioneor
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Girls, Christian Ssrrlcs Irigaste, Awana, and ethers. These elubs are
designed to he iterated hr the local church hut rism hy their own
headniaartera. This liadts hos rasch the dsi^idLnatlon has control cm*
what can be taaght and eaqphaslsed*
fim seouPLar programs such as Cab and Boy Scouts and CUrl Scouts
are not church �entered. Though their packs and dans aaay b� hold ia
th� churob and thouij^ th�p� ar� ��rtaia "raliglotta" r��iulr�iiients and
badges that are made atallabl�, the or^tniaatlons ar� strictly secular
in nature* The chiBreh only follows what is prescribed hy th� national
headqcartors and has littl� to ssy about taatsrials and �B^shasls. Th�
dem^dnatlon would hav� l�ss to say.
Crusader ^i�g�i� Th� t�r� "Crusadar" Is now b�^ us�d In the
�*sl�ya� Jfethodist caiorch fw oa�^ of junior ag� boys and girls as
wen as wesWy Blbl� Clubs called Bible Crusa<ter Clubs for the saa�
age. Sine� th� t�naiael�gy Is faalUar to th� church p�<^,
th�r�
would not b� ^ gr�at a j^blsm In switching of�r to "cad�t orusadar*'
as te s^ new tsra. This gives th� prograw fl^blUi^ whi�h Is so
aeoessaiy In Isiseiehlng a new progrsBa, Thos� holding
th� Blbl� Crusader
cnuflbs assy emstlaa� to do so uatU such tin� as they s��
th� n��d
thoBSslTes fw this irograa a�d ineorporat� Bibl� C^aa�rs isto CXC.
ThffiT� is no oonfUot of porpos� in^ two.
Th� Crusader thaw� is also a very w�*kabl� and good thwa�.
It has a religious background! it la tijaljss ^J;^�
appaali youth for gwawraUons hav� thriJl�d to th� stcriM
of knights and pUgrlsaii and It will n�t b� f
in a f�w ysars as woald aor� �urrwst th�oos. It Ji_J�J,�
adlltarlstle, yet It doss bar� th� background of tanrlstlan
warfar� and e^Hoqiaasting for (%rist.
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Those who object may feel that this is too old>faahioned
or iittle ka&tm to aodmm ymAk with their ccraic h&sk ^^mtitim
of space Ships wad death rays. Whether or the ohildren wiU
find the cmsadflor theme aj^pealing will depesid npm tb� attitude
of the local director. If in his presentatlm he is able to
fire ih� ijnaginati^ of the children with the roaaance of this
historical psttoA (and it can be deaast), the children will
respond entlmsiastisaBy. If cm the othwr hand it does not
ai^al to h&M pers^(ml3y (and what iimm could be found that
would be aooeptable to all1^)> he can spoil the childr�a*8
acceptance.^
Trifd and tes,tod. 1%is Cl^ program has been tried and tested
for over 21 ywars* Since 1939* It has grown and escpanded until Ita
present irogram today*^ lls�h tim and effort has gone into oaking the
CTC program aa effective aeans of reaching and achieving the purposes
it set out to aeeo^Ushft The Wesleyan Hythodist Church woEi)d be
iijc^rpca^ting a prograa that is a **g�ijig c^mcem."
tftiHty ^ ttj^t^pials. The ^leyan Ksthodist Church can also
use aU the pins, uniforms, saterials, such as searfs, eaiblo�s, badges,
fla@i, b^miss, ate. without asy chan^ a* all. The BUiterials have
been produced around the CXC th�as with the name "fteee Ifethodist
Qwrch" cffldtted* Without this, the cost would be pr^iSMtiva to
offer these things S^tially and would curtail the effective begi�-
ning of the progrfin. This also neans on3y a little change woold be
necessary in the guides and other j^idnted aiaterlal that is ^ered.
l)a|3MactiM^ off jnteriBediate xoutn, p� xr�
7 Christijan gtisader Ca�lst Trails (^toma lake, Indianai
Free Hsthodist tJS&ch o^ Ncrth Araerica, I960;, p. 3�
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ggviiii^B. fim cue pcQSpm is als� a sa?ings to ti� tsfSys and
girls* Xt has taksn a siiMki ooora� in regard to vadttxrm batifson an
elaborato outfit 4*at would ha costly and no uaifona at all, Heedlsss
to sagr a unifeam helps to bind the groap t�^har� There are only a
few it�R8 required for the uniforawth� scarf and th� slid�, to� shirt
sibSrt, and cap* This mhm th� pyQp!m mm ap$3ealiag to th�
is net lOjeatifUl,
CICU.currei^ proyy* This CSC �pti�^m is now bsiag used in
places in th� ^l^yan MSthodist Denosdnation. Th� mohigan CosifBr�nc�
has recently ^m^Jially ad^yted it for their youth* S�r�ral oth�ar indiU
?idsad chorehes to� aa actir� CXC program ia effect. Thus a dsnoadiaa*
tl^ml CSC |�p0graia will mt disrupt th� CXC p^ograias now going on*
^^MBr� there ar� other pr^3?aas w�sh as Scouts, Plonser Qirls,
Serfijce Bpi&M, �to., and there is a desire to �han^, r�<pir��asnts
could be wwJised �^ so that bays and girls snitching ttm ano^ier
program to CXC ��aid gat credit for it if thay hare coi^jOstod -Wi� saa�
before. This would �Hainat� mm streng �teJ�oti^n to a
like this vfimre tisem is alr�ady on� in
Trand ^ Cm^mmu ttoing th� Methodist CXC
continue th� tr�nd of cooperatioa between th� frm� Methodist Qmrch
and the W��l�y�n Jfethodlst SenoRiaati^. llnder tl� ildarsi^ ayiabol,
cooperation ha� b��� hi#i� M adialt Biblical a�ri�s is b�iag pro^^ced
as wsll as a yoang people's prograa ^aartsrly.
Ibi cas� of merger b�t���n the two 4to��inati(�3s, thsr� woisld b�
littl� rcorganiaati^ naecssary in coebiniraj th� two ssdsting prograns.
nm th� CTO pt&^m appears to b� tbs most satisfastt�y ^julor
ags f�r tb� Msel�yas lisibodlst �Ghuroh. fbe foXlsid^ s�t�risl
ts an a�^ptatl�m @f tlai Trm Ifetbodlst mi mtmm. fcr tbe Ifedi^a
MBtbodiet Ohurcb,� It la tiioa^jt t@ b� gea^al la aatw� rstb^ tban
sp�eifiii^# Thm tbe mt�rial Ml 4ml "Sitb hm tim ^graas ttIII work
ratber tb&a tb� a�tall@�i f^ias tfeit wto14 b� smassary. that �an b�
wsrtesd at a later �� if th� ppograaa is aeeeptsbl�*
pms^^i^'^ ($m tabl� I, p,
fbs stra�tw> f�T' th� CTO pr^^am ^iMSBBtetionally xm meds
t� b� ��^ite<�d�
l^3y�<gt�r^ 1^ fi^^^t fi^' direetcr of the CIC program wm
b� a i�rt)�r of th� l%>artsa�nt of today SobcKsl Staff. Th� SsscutlT�
S�<ap�tsrr of the Itepaa?fw�i!Et sf BmSw ^^MIm woold then have th�
final mthsrtty mw p�13^4*s rolatli^ to this isrogrs�. frm this
�me� wotOd emB mm^^ 5�ad�n^ip be2|^ fir aU ctarfea^�
and loCMil leates.
.gf^rM?gmSlgf' %�r�^ would thm b� c^^no� CTC
direet^s, tight now tb� ^l^aa Hsl^odisrfc ms�il|>ll^ m^s p'mUtm
f a G<mf^n�� mr��t�ar �^ MM 3^^&Um, **Tb& i^mrS. shall
no?^U5at� f^ �laotlon hy th� araml e^^Tiroae� a persm to s�rv� as
J^reoteir t� CMld Branseliss**'^ On� of tte daiies of this director
woiaM be to superrl�� esid direct th� CtC pr^ram sod th� CXC csi^,
working in coc^^raticn with t^ C<xBf�r�m� SiEsaiay School ^rd. ISs�
Sunday School Board coold coastlna� to noaimie th� directm- for electlim
by th� amml conf^^nc�. 1?^ best ^*crklng arrajcigeBSsxts, th� director
should be a rassabsr of the Ocmferenc� Sunday Itehool B<sard and should
b� as�mbl� t�' board aisi the 0onf�r�ra3��
� ^^Igtriet 2^ air.�ct^s. District CYC diraetors easy b� �l�ct�d
Icy th� ai^saal �CKseterexic� if ^tm need would so warrant* BDs^er, this
w<mM probably be mcessarr ��ly ta larger confiisp^ncce or wher� th� work
was quit� intfi�3Sl-v��
SO^iroctfr�* th� local diractor is noaiinated by th� Sunday
SchmX tanittoe ^ his chur^ and �leotcd by his chordi* Be is in
ohar^ of th� CXC program of the church and works in cooparatioa with
th� %ndigf School Cbnitte�.
k rogistration fe� ^ fif^ eeirts would b� resniired for h�ad*
<iaartars. This wHl mom^w the chapt^:* registratioti sheet that is
mr^ to tb& h�ad^sart�rs office, Th� wm woald help to tafee car� of
s�rric�s aM mtsrlals necessary for th� program*
Hcport.ii^ w<sild also b� k^ at a sdnisam* Tb@ only statistical
resort Tmsim^sTf would b� th� roglstratim blank seiit in in tb� fall.
The r�saainlag' Infcramtion can b� gl�art�d frm th� order blanks that ar�
sent in to th� cfflc� periodically reqt^sting badges and iaslgnias.
-
9 Woalsyan BjacipliBg. p. 216.
Xocfg Olturch (See Table H, p. k6),
C<rre3jati<^� Correlata^ti �f tbe CTC prc^^a with tb� re�t <^
th� aeti^tl�� �f thia a@� ^mp 1� a imst f(3r �U tha grmi^ t� ae�
��Bia^jLah their peocpeflNa* Sim� thi� i� so io^xsrtazxt, an �ntir� oMpter
will deal with thS^ peiMsm* Sttffioe it t� s�y that th� total junicr
program is zaot one, two, or tire� groops �aoh with its osn �r^mlsatioa.
It is om collate pro^^ with two or thre� differ^ angles of approaoh,
depeaadiag m ths rm^b&r of orgaadjEatio&s for that ag� group.
Ccetgrdttee. k committa� is saecessarr for thB offootiv� fomtlooiisg
�f �Wi� loeal CIC pro$tm* This ccrasitt�� should be cojaposed of m
aa!9b�r of mn ajjd w^saea with th� pastor as �x officio Hsatoer. It would
be adsrisabl� to hav� -yarioos charch int�r�sts r�pre��nt�d on this
coKsiiitt�� sisch as th� �. M, S, , Sunday School, l^fesleyan l%n, �. I. ,
�tc. This o<�wiitt�� slmlti b� elected b^^ th� charch. ^r� It is
not advli^bl� to ha\r� a separate eoraiaitt��, this frogra� ajay be pat
�arater ti^ School Cesamitt��, <r tb� ^^^sl^mn Wm*s f�llow^i3^.
m^i^s ^^ e^dtt��. Th� ^ties of th� owmitt�� woald b�
to usffliBat� a CIDC director ^ directors. Th� director would be ol��t�4
th� charch. This �csBaitt�� also make su^�sti�HM� for assistants.
Th� �cwitt�� wy also m$k& arrang^sits for 1^ finaueiug of
th� work of CIC. This w h� <^ ^ various ways. Ajnaaal local does
asy b� eollo�rt�d as well as mmsX natisaal dues, possibly fifty cants
for �ach. Offerings aay b� collected at ^h meeting, thoagh th� last
ni^ of �ach month ia World (^msad� wheiHS a s�lf-deaial offering
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i� given �&t w&mimm, ms^tms laay be aiet ^aiirely bgr tbe Btm&a^
SebocO. Comittee <a* bearde ef tbe eteeb, fbe ^^e^^ be pixi in
tb� t�dp^ of tbe dJMroh, Qfiferisag� may b� t^ at 026 B�i^ Goaeioil
(a�� later d��^i|tiim) �r �tto pabOi� mniJBm^ 'mimm
fell�8�is4p my msi^ t� tjndenepite tb� X��ml �ajseas�. m gmisis
ffisy b� �elf sai^ertiag to�a#iwii^ jr�5�et8 <tf tbeir �im. �b^fee!?�r
ifisaw, tb� c�^tt8� um d��ia� hm tb� iwk is t� b� fJjaaixsed.
tb� local director aet to 2^ far si:^p|*li�s oat of bis
0^ pocket-�or mm eait of Hs titbe* Sbis beloags to tbe chsrob.
fh� eadsft er��ad�r� l^esaselw should pay for their unlfiotjs and
giil^ bo^. B&m BmOxy Schools may want to im^ �st a systesi of
hmim th� oltadr^ reeeiv� these as mards �arned throng th� Miay
School,
fhe cco^tte� will also d�ci(3� wh�#j�r the cm ^all be a
separate boy*� club, a separate girl's cM>� or a cosdtmti^ml &tm^*
Local c<H�dlti^ seed to b� cmisi^red in ma area. Th� ccasdtt��
ms^ ms^ to d�ciito ^bm and where to have th� sieetix^. 1^ at all
poc^dH� etc sMLd j^ct meW^^ This is �ssential to acoci^>lish
what th� cnns prcp�i�s to <^3nic�>s can !W�t after ^^10^ easily
mJm Mlor students meUm iJ^ the ovsiiiiig* fh� charch
is a good place to hold th� laeetiiag, ir^srabSy not in the sanct^tary*
A hoia� coBld ss^iee, mt^in warm w�ath^, the gros^ coald meet cwtsid�.
The �Mitte� will be on h^od to assist ^ director in any way
pesslbS*. Tb� dlr��tor aast act feel that he is standiiig aim,
ja|r��-^. Tb� director is a eraoial persm i� ths CTC program.
1� $s the su^^mlsir of the Qmm&issf- p^0&pm of tl^ ol^r�^. If thm
happen to he lasr� iim <me OSC, th^:�o ^imM he a dHU^or om* tbe
^^tre cros^Kp pro^asa, or at Idaat i^pp^sastog tJ^ diff ^aaea
�a the hoards and oewiitteae. 3Cf th� di2��ot^ is uot mi the today
Sofeool Coeadttee m m offiom mfimt� he o�rtalh5y ahoead he aa an
ex eiSMuQ wmim^* Xt -woaM also b� adris^j3� if th� C2C diroctor was
a wmSm' of th� c^Hssial board of the ckirch.
tb� rnsmta^ wt b� a ^a*�? of the tlsalsfan IMhodiat Cbareh,
^*�s� 111� imm a �a�ar mpmimm ^ mMt'Lm and ar� defiaiteJy
%drit-fi3� nh&m b� ��l�ot�d to w^ wi'Wb 1^ chiMp�n of �hur�^.
the arootir mm. b� th� Saiiday 3^io�Sl taaoher for this a^
gro�p, \Smi^ tt is awt re^araoaded by th� author, doe� �oo|>�rstie�j
woiaM bo a nmk ia wmtoig with all ^ leaders of this a@� group in
th� ^yi�r ilmMm �C th� wortc.
A^iistants. fhe dir�ot^ ad^t repair� assistaats to h�l|> in
ai^ xBasSam of wa^. ^ p�rs<m �an do a thoroii^i inh by hiosolf�
It is i3^>ortaKt that h� \wm a ef dedicated w<�rlsars,
fhe local obaptor qr^raisstion is Is^ very si^. iach #mpt�p
can have as laai^ �sa�dr�i*s as ^5�y d^ire. individual sm^em adsoold
not �5B8��d six w^S3m*
?^abaIU Ob� ^%mr U �Xected ^ th� children, this ts the
16 'f^"i w� detailed d�s�ripU^i c^��lt (^asader's QjaH�,
C3K! Coamiitte�
Eleoted bgr ti^ church � � � �. Direqtor'I
'
<* "Bfsmber the S.S. Consittee
* ^Jfeajber of tho Official Board
Assistaixbs
CXC fROGRAM
2�ar^mll who l� ti� hmd of tfe� #nMap� gr<K^. ttiis isf as ^^Um^
traiatog |j<^lticsi tos a is^ ^^rshall �ho�sM be �I^oioa Isfiee a
year, tbe Itealmll mst be a laeatier of tb� 'f^3�3?an l%tbodist S�in!3�y
School.
.Iss^ar^* A .ps^g^b^ tei�r�t Is ap^dbsted \^ the director fcr
a 2�ngt^ of tin� decided W ths director, A BaiEa^et is 1^ leader
of tSm mm^^ and helps to hmp aad chock poists �ach w�^.
S^aotdif^w Isjaiir^t^. %jadroa assistants may b� appoint�d to
help th� Bs�Ki�r�t in hi� sqpsdrw..
C^*�r ^ fh� CXC��r of th� ai^ith is th� Crasader
that has had tb� hi#�st hon^ so^ for the preirioas msxm* Be stands
at 1^ irm^ of th� gr�%|> ^flm^ pa^ ^ the !a��tiisg� m�
do^* is to care fcr th� flags m well as any �th�r ta^^ assigiaed him
by the directEr*
Cge*er of the tear, fh� CSC*^ of th� year is tl� ^rosadiBr that
ha� had th� highest honor score f<s* th� �ntir� 0?us8idte ysiaf.
^ards ajid poblieity b� giTon to Vm CnC*�r of th� smth
axid y�ar as th� local ahmtk so desirws*
MBi^sday (amtyt^ l%�tiRg
1%� haart of tb� CfC ir^ram is tl^ ws^cdiay ehafter meating.
This jaoetlisg ehoald bogin in the fall of th� year wb�n ths children
are going iieek to aohool* Xt ia ia|i^ant tiat there he a good he-
0jaia%j^* MveriiM well and with wliatever means arailafols* Tbe nset-
Sx^ Bttat be planned oarefally so as to ohallsnge the int^^at of the
eMJ^pm, to have a good ti�s, aad to win the parests.^^
Registration, ^i^^atim is aeeoi^lished <fearii^ this firat
nmith, A otmpt�r is spidered registered whMii its eh^rter registration
sheet has b�9n ooii^eted with naaies of the ohildren and direotor and
wh^ eaoh ehlM has paid a fif^ oent registration fee. which is paid
annaally. n� OT Oireot^'s Q^de lists four reasmui why registratioii
is neoessapyt (1)# r�p�rtisg of statisties by looal direotors is
eHaiiaated. (a). Q3:dly registered wmskmirs wear scarves vaf receive
leHirds, (3)* oach crusader that is registered receives a billfQld
sise cia*d to Identify hinself� (^)� only directors �f registered
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ohai^srs rMi�iv� leadership helps sent cot svsry tm months.
is
.Qrdjif cd[ Service. Ths erdsr of sarvlc� is roo#^ as follcws.
at ATTSUrm takes i�p the first five niiKites of the neeting. Qisrlng
tills tine the sqiaadrons line \xp and the pledges to ^ i^aerican flag*
Qurtstian flag, and ^ble are repeated. The (Vasader choros is alao
a^ing.
Then S$WB(^ {^HCK foHoira for ten Mmtes. This is when the
ii >or a BKsre di^ailed a�i�oant c^asalt CTC Birec^<^*s Jj^^t
13 Ibid., pp, 18-21 1 Qr^sa<^*s G^de, �g. cit., pp, a*u30.
honor points aro ootmted for eaoh -pmrmn* Poiufea are given for being
preeeat, wearii^ imiforss, bringing a nemmmr, attending ^ ^^layan
Kithodist Sanday Seho^# att<mding oharoh onoe dtsritig m^k, a
re^^Lri^ieiit t^imrd a ba^ paaaed, a b�gd^ eamed,
smAmm smm takes ten admtea* M thia tisa� the Marshall
calls csi each ^amsret to read total socres e� each cnmdsr and
of his s<padr^ fear th� sveHolng. ^b&mmmps have earned their
eelors ar� gif�s ths charge at this time and velccmHl as crusader�.
CHAm. mm^B say last fift��n mimxt��. This is the worship
service f^ th� �?�nicg, Th� ssrvic� ms^ eoasist of a song poriod,
Seriptnr� roacUJ3g� prayer, and tastisioniest ail of which ar� d^ by
erosadsrs who hav� b��n notified and i�r�par�d ahaad of tins, Th�
last chapel q�' each moiifch is knosn aa World Cknisadsr Si|^ with a
EiiMBionaiy mnnSltmMiit* Thi� thcmB� should be carried out in the swnriee.
k self denial e^tferin� wiU also be r���iv�d fron tb� ehildrffia
for sdjisioiis* Having a aissicsts topic wiH h�lp to gewsrat� int�r��t
in this area. Th� leoi^^y sfe^ild b� hawded to tJ� local church treasurer
labeled *TO Iflssioiss** and chaim�l�d tbrsn:^ th� apisrenpriat� pla��s�
Clos� �<H3|Wrati�ii atoould b� sewired with tbe W. B. super
intendent in thia area, l^^s for wi^Nil^ ��^�ia will b� work�d
out in �o�^>�ratim with tb� T. W, B* headtfEiia'ters so thsr� will b�
no ovmflapping. Th� crusades fflust b� laad� t� f�el -Wat Hiam ar�
tw ��paa�at� wi��ions prograais. CTC jsdjwiesis part will fit right int�
th� t. H* B. program.
DIBICTCR^S mmm follow chap�l mmm^s fw flv� wimit��. Thi�
is the opportunity for th� director to bring a pointed Oosp�l n�ssag�.
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1^ laay tsJc� tho form of an ^Joct l9mm car atonr, bat It mst b� abort
and good. E�^^L�tor�t dirootcra wtjl roo#iv@ idoaa fer t^ls.
Tbo CSML OP TM wmJTXt follows tbe dlreeter*� orders ar�i
lasts fcr f�a% Kimtes. ftm gsneral plan ts to prorida a nesting eaob
nooitb on tbe foUewln^ tb^iiiest (1). edaeatloasaly (f). pisysloali
(3). rellgloos* (^). social, (5). firth B^tng of th� aonth is fear
mimimMs?f' �mi^is, Ifeder each @f tb� follcwijig ti:�r� is � w�alth
of seb,5�cts of iKt�^t to th� cmsadars. ?or tb� edaoational night,
�rafts, new sittlls, field ^Ips, hobbies lai^ b� th� ord�a* of th�
evening. F^i��l activities coeOd inclad� groap gawas, sports,
hiSd^ sad �at�2�<ar living. Th� r^H^^ous s�nrio�s awy h�r� such ma^
pbasis as Mbl� tr�ths� idssioast church leyalty, rallies* and �vangs-
listic iseetings. Jxi th� araa of social lif�, hoja� balpfalness, cotrttouts,
parti��, and �irapii^ ar�^ a f�w of th� activlti�� possibl�. Th�s�
�ay b� ����8^1ish�d Isy th� cr�sa^r*s participating theaselves, obtaining
Th� directer r�c�lv�s inat#rt�l for all of ^rd�af� of tim
TOnlng, Tb�r� Aim be a geia� period include if so ^ffin^*
This woald dtepeiad m th� Urn^X si^tiou. tsiatpdisal is prcsaft ai�i
<l*nnlt��, HmvXnf^ a g��d l�p*���l<m with th� c>diar�n,
la^^qg tb� Colors. Samiag th� �dors is soe�B|)iltrtJ�A idaen a
Q0iircoMr has ottendad three o�ms�!sativ� chai^ aiastings aad l�amod
ir�m' W's Thatt** (Pa�^a�t).
the eboras, plM&if prondee, 9%m� 9^ neanlng of the CTC ah&old. Hb
thtuB boootaeo & oadet orooader* H� tb�Q can noar hia e^mnt which is
the scarf worn aboot his neck, After paying hia registration fee, be
receives his neBftMnMp card,
AdvanaBcaaegt jaro^am. The stArmaammA ptogrm for cadet
crusade is based on both grade and awards* The ranka of the cadet
crusi^ are determined by the age of tbe eadst. Tbe euSe^ TwakB
are Pais fcr the first ^ear or fotirth grade, Volonteera for the aecond
year or fifth grade* and Itessengere for the third year or sixth grade.
A servit� ring is also givaoi to i^b^w hew aiany yaara a cadet
cmsader has been in C1C� Fcr ma year the rank seal has no bordn*.
FcHT two years, there is one service rixig around the rank seal, and
for three yasrs in CTC there are two serviee rings wroond the raodc
seal.
fhe cadst award pins are t^ in nisabar that msy be worn in
each rank. They ar^ divided into four areas of develcpnsntt rell�
giotts, physical, nsistalf and social ^ewth.
The reHgiOQS award pins are based tm the Christian
S^bdi�r*s anaoar as pres^ted in tphesians 6il>�17. Kjsy in
clude the Belt, Breast nate, BelB�t, Sboes, Weld, mid
Sword. The phyaiftal developaisnt pin ia called the I�arel.
The loKital devdcfiaieat pin is called the key. The soeial
dsvelc^nt plJi is called the Qtmn� inoth^ pin is available
for those who have eajmsd all nine of these but still have
tijne left before gdng into anoth^ raidc. These are called
Star award idas*'*'^
There are e^al^ requirewnts that aaist be set for each award.
16 i!b^d.. p. 28.
^7 Capiat Trails, eg* pp* 27-^ for complete detailed
ri
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All ��ard jtof with %im sass� mm each rwck have the sans- deel^Ei
hut m 4Mtwm^ in ee3u3t* tha Pal pins are red| the Volunteer pins
are groeni and the ^se^er pins are purple,
ulti^te mttctd tm" the oadet erusadiir's would he the 0,
Wilsmi award for hoys mi the Sfery Um Clark award for girls* To
reeelve this smrd one sust have earned aH thirty idjos in the three
ra^ and read t^ story of either 0, Q, Mllaon or !%ry lene Clark,
Im?, S^3&� ^ honor oouneil is on� of the hi^slights of
th� year. Through s^uadr^ oheok and h^waor points, awardii^ of atferae-
tite rai^ insignlas, and imior oounoH, the oadet �rusadsrs ar� laoti^
vated. S^or oounoil should he hald thr^ ti��s a year for th� porpos�
of pressing awards emed hy th� �adet orusaders, Th� tim my b�
during th� taday mvm^M or jaerning senrioss, a wosk night servioe,
er as a last rasort, elos^ �xmpois�� of teSay Soho<A, Om paront
at least should b� with th� oadet to help present tb� asaz^ to ths
oadet ^erusaidkir. This is a tlsis of r�e<^^ti^ given to th� crusador
for his ^�rt tois^ th� wei^ ;|ust pr�@���4lJ3g this oounoil. 'Shi�
is alao the opportunity f^ CTC to ijttsrsst a large gr<mp of th�
ehuroh or eoowiinity in its <a�gsnisati<m.
gu�^ QIC,
3!t is oftan hard to naintain an aotiv� regular w�^ly CTC pr^
graai during the susssiar aoist^ It iii^t b� best to lifflit CTC activlti��
to outdoor nevtings on an it^onwl basis* Tb� final declaim rasts
with the local direotor and his loc^ situation.
%^ �m mm mstdsr sh<mM be wfed U attend ea^ s^ssid^e
<MUig tbe atasm. te^ ia a pli^ idiere tbey ^11 be �ible to develop
tbeir eotir� life at %im* will h� leiepi^ nm troiba frm
the Mble and fron natm, all the tijae de?eli^dj^ their ^�ir^. ?h�r
will be helped ija ^mmh^iAm. atrong bodi^ hr th� ^orts and ottido<5r
IXrixm* ^ � fl��� ^hat pr�i?i^a felloirahip and fan in a �te�o-
tiyared aitaation, The oad�t� irtH 1^ loaming to live with aad get &Xmg
with othera,. M b^ ^ all�th^ learn ^joiit fJod. ill aroas of a
p�p�^*a Ufa ar� inflw�ocl#
ilial eass^ caa b#- a plato� to earn iwarda- aad pins ab<?TO what oan
b� �amed ifeiri^ thm- r"^ate� y��r,
fh� i@ad<pan^t at �ri�a, IMiana, win p'<3ffid� sap0i�9,
mt^ials, an^. l8�^�hip aid� the m pr^im. Ths�� leadership
aids mkIM **li�<tog Ihead" �@ fw reglst^^ tsm direotors ^s3y,
me is. to �aooarag� all C1K ohapt�?� to b�o��� r�^ifftw�d^
the aids inola^ tm&m^ ^ BBBCTCE*!
muss and mm. m m thiir ^ fi�ids of
tefcwstj reli^^, �<k�atimt ai^oas, hanteafti md soeial,
Thes� �t�rials are graded. That is, tfe^ ar� written fsr
th� Jimlor ag� b�sr and girl. Us� �terial fe^ th� year 1$^1 will ba
based on th� t^ award pins of th� �a<^ �rusad^s. It wiH c�?�r
aXl fiw iHfc�r�st ar�as in detailed progtw plannii^*
Tlw� are 8099� �at�riii!L� iseOI b� ��aft3y xwlaed and a<leipt�d
to ^teoleyaa CSKJ Prograa� tern tb� lfettME�dii�t crxe Prt^iea* tte
D^t0r�8 q<;y3L|g^ 5|� ,9nf^|i#^,*J .^H�* ^ tb� Cadi^ I^&4?4i
�an b� adaftod without laaoh diffieultT* ^ th� forms, ebeek Hsia,
re^istratii^ kit�, pin�, ba#��, olothlsej ^* vUI n��d littl� or
m rwiatcm to b� ta�d iBswidiataly 1^ th� ^layan CTC Prc^aa. Bran
tl^ pr�ieiotii�ml broohtir�� wOl isaed bat Uttl� rovision.
Btit ther� are o�@!*tain booklet� aM material� that will b� needed
for tiMi etc �adet �rt%�ad�r to �Ofn^ete hi� re<pir�si�nt� for bis award idna.
iH @f the��� laatarial� mist be g�ared to th� Jnnior a^ boy and girl*
(l), k memsj work ocmrs� needs to l� planrasd far this prograa that will
oorrolate all tbe wmmrf work for this ag� group (s�� ohaptar six for
sKHf^ astail m �orreletios). it)* A short traot needs t� be written
sbetst one <^ oar t^slegran J%thodist aissienart��* (3)� A Wesleyan
I%thodist Cstoohisaa of th� qoestton-answer wsrl^ook typ� affair imst
b� oo!^es�d, (^), A Booklet cone�rsdi^ Cfcrlstians in early yeuth
should be similaba�* a Christian, k Quid� fgr lifly Y^h by
G. U masmmA be used if iwathljag �la� is available and if it ts
th^^ itadvisablo to writ� swe* a bo�^klj@t. (5). %rfc oat a Ji�iior�
oiHiroh awabarShlp aamal to be used in oonneetlw with t'n� lAstor's
sjeatoer^ip �lasses and th� CIC prog3faa#. Wit� a �heart traot m
lives <^ sr. 0* d, ifiilson a�i Ws, my Um Clark to b� ussd in
�onneetion with '^Omm and Clark awards. Mi-Ui thos� aatorials,
tb� ^slayan CTC Fr<^a� would b� r�ady to b^in.
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This ekapt�r h&a ecmsidix^ th� ygki^ of a pr^m, fhea the
^inpi^J^tlcm aad aetoaX prc^am wsre cosieidsrad, oleslBg vith thm
lm^mt�hip aids araHabls and ths aatsrials nesdad. Xbe nszt chapter
wHl deal wi^ th� ccrrelati<m cf this prograa to the rmvt of the
fancies s^nrlng this age g^m^ and other age groug^s.
mmm n
�%et crestiB� or e^gaailsdag gtnoyaer pr^^asa for an ago graop
doos not ffl�^ tliat it will fit %sM that a^ �roap �Boeth3y� It not
CKoly mart bo gearod to that a@e gr�^*s iotereata and oharaoteriatioa,
bHit mst alao be ooordinated irith the ceKiating grouiw preaseotly aerving
that age� If there ia i�ot ei�Telation bet��en the Mlating groups,
eoie^petition ari��s is detrioental to all omaoemed and especially
to t3B� Juni^ bC3rs and girls. To aake bin w her feel that tbey have
to i^lit ^uiir loyalties between Tariotts prograas serriog than is
oarusl and hanafUl to ths indiridual child, there i^iould be just 9m
total chorch program for the 3md-w age with various leases of this
paro^aai oo��riag tim different angles and apprcaci�s.
I. CCEHEMfED JOHOT FRGQRAM
It is necessary for the church <bK��4nationaUy to present a
correlated J�c(�ler age program in function, apisroach, and curriculum.
It is also necessary for each looal chwrcb to evaluate ^ir presest
program and revise it accordingly, yiim^ the deno�iinati<m dcea not
poblii^ its own aaterials in a cartain area, suggastions ought to be
glv�n to the local churches on where laaterial can be secured, th� local
claaroh, in seeuriug othsr raatwial, to laak� a Ujft ^ subject
jBotter covered doriaig tlm past year and i^t will b� c�v�r�d th� aojct
befcr� fKETfliiisix!^ it. fhsr� should net b� aiiy uni^tsnn�d uj^pur-
rep�tition�
taJjle HI <m page 56 le a aug^tad oasrpala'tion of th� program
e^^rrlng tho ^miicr ago bogra m& gSrXa aoe^rdlii^ to aotlvHy, aim
la t^ prograiB thoro ittat do wo It to do), and siathod (how is
it dooe),
fh& aotiritiea in Tabla HI aU ha�s tha ganaral Christian
lklQ�pticfn aieas in oorsson of er^^tnpiliam, iapirtii^ H.hla knowladga, and
tranipilttiQg C^istian oh8a�aerter� Hotiwvwr, thsy my also have som
QffifO speeialiai^ ait^s which they are swttij^ mt to accca^lish.
^^1^ ishoel* The SMte^ School hae fcr ita aim the general
Clwistian Ediicati^ aima� Tk endeavors to carry these out daring tim
-tm^ti^ am hmr sessions on ^mday iaomii^� The punier age Siinday
Sehi*^ class is the central point ckT all the Jttnior activity. All th�
^^Bd^rs i^ioisld he nmSaers of tho *inday Sehe^. The teacher atooald
he tied ir^ soiJJ^JOW in the CIC Prograw end other activities of the
^^wSumm-, Separate |�trtl@s of the olaa� �utsids of the CTC siuaiald
n^ he pswdtted. The CtC is the woele-di^ activity of tho ^nnior
S�^iOol class which oocld he knimn as the CTC eastest crusato
Jxi^qr CNrch. Jmilor chiirehwill follow Scndb^ Si^jool wh^
it is thought advl^ble. Its geawc�al aim is to teach ;Junlors hmt to
wershi^* It does ms hy prtsviding worship servioea tm them to
participate in and instruction on how to worship, it is outeid� the
ItBdta of this thesis to go i�fe� �lBtail m tl� sdrasitages aad disad-
vastagOB of junior church. Suffice it to sigr, if it is in the local
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�iaarch isrta^pim. It mst he ti�d tot� tfe� total progfsb &ad not Jm�t
b� ofKBotbii^ addltioiml.
T. B� T, !!. W, B, reta-osenta tij# ad^ai^s o^iihaais �^
�UjIs ag� grot^. It strives to S^pi^aaa u|x�i tbo Sudors a i^^^mary
vialmj in giviac, praying, and later going. Thia ia d<K�e by Monthly
C|�. tim pro^cw �jjeowpa^es wit of th� waekdi^ aotiviti��
fer t^ Jmdor age. tetual program parpos� i� to h�lp �aob b�y
and girl d�r�lc|> plgrai^Oly, jawitally, �ocially, and i^piritnally.
fb&M �pirital or religioo� �aphasl� aay �over a vid� seep� of isit�r�
est� e^h a� Hhl� tmUi�, Mlaalcma, cdsor^ loyalty, and �o on.
I^th t* H� H* B. alao ispi'oaaing i;^p<�i tiaa ohild a aiaaiimary
?iaioait thi�re woold b� danger of CTC and Y. H. W, B* taking on th� �olor
of acqp�nKt� organlBatif^ and dividing tb� leytlti�� th� Ja^iora.
Wwm aa th� l�fi�awR*� ISUwii^ary Society of th� ^�alayan Nat^odiat
(taroh encooraged the Child Enaigeliaaa Croa^ in eei^peratiCKn with
th� l^der� of tha T� M. �� B�, ao It is necessazy for tim eX&n
1
c�cp�ratl�n <tf G2C and T. B. W, B. 1^ is important that th�r� not
be a r�petitim of imr^ims prwl^, but -ttsat thar� b� a cocx^mnatim
@f all activliiss. this is^ Vm ^*ior Y. M. �. B. coPitolned with
tb� X.,P. S. in 2947.
1^ prliaaipal ehang� in the tmm Msionary Worteer's Bessd
was in disc<�jtii^ing th� Senlcr Band's 3�tiviti�s and transf�a?ring
"
I jiji�ifft�r, mm:Mm Sgjsm g^faAiawrioa (Marim, Ihdianai liesley ^�ss, 1^9 J � p. 270.
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thm to tfe� yrnimm toimg P^opaj�'� society to avoid a ds^Xioatiori
of �fforte by th� smm ag� �tqb^ in 1^ sma �tm of ��rri^, hat
with dUfor^t naai��,^
fim Fif�� Methodist Ctetsh also had this dsmoui^ to om-laff^
pr^-aaj mpiml� tim Mkm mjmim&ry ioeiaty Um) ma^^ CXC*
t\m joint 0tat�rap3t by th� Owiral Jl-lS 3!s^?lKt�n*itet -Kfea^ l4s?�tta Eos�
and th� Qmm^l Dlroetor �sf th� B�|�i�ta^ of :&it�ra�^Upfc� t^h flo^d
K, todd is as tmmm
Wmr^U, tbsr� s��w to imve hma. an �Terlai^pdx;� of sd-ssions
^^lasis in th� CSC and th� a otmitta� vas eallsd by
MMm mMm, inolading rmmmmma of th� jm asad th�
CIC in th� pfosano� of (isisgtbsrs) frm ^ �oonlssisn on Chrlstiaii
Edtoati^� Tbis �<amitt�� agir^ad that r^i^irasMKatatiTes froai
ths CIC mA m b� mbemn to o<�8|>o�� a working agr�^�eixt oon-
2^as th� ar�a of isissioas n^h^ overlap In tho t�� organi-
On Smm 19^> thas� r^�*�8�ntativ�s mtiiaXly agr��d
to a �JKlt�d laissionaryjrograM for grad� school aad junior hi^
y^h ^ th� churob. 1ms jps-ograsi is to b� wrarked out by a
curriculiw �iSKsitt�� coKp�o�d of ^mp�� r�pr�s�^ati��s fr� �ash
�rg^lfatioa. IMs jiregrasj wiH b� used by tbe J!� and CTC
tihere tbey eidst s�^pamt�3y> wa^ �b�r� both �rganiaatix^is
�l�t. It is ujJderstood that th� m would ��rv� throo# tbi�
|:rograB as th� w&st^^kmm^ �n^^asis of tb� CfC�^
Tbus, tfe�u^ �r^sniaatlcn aad sdsiinis^atleaa of CIC ikbI Jl� ar�
atill ;^�rat�t t^ �utSr� idssions pr^sm �f CIC and ^ (f^ a^s
pr4�i7 tfe�m#i ^unii^ high) has been wmm^ ^his wged c�orricular
pr^^eis includ�� fcraer m mMlm �^ islsei^ms
achi�?�Bi�Hts, rm Immn pto, ���p^atlon tn timwm* The
f�naer 3m reading and study certifIcate� can b� mrmd by CSC groups
3 m� <psl� ma tale^ frcai a lais&^i^^ �heat ''InftHmtion
for CIC SiPOOters" i?hlch nas Irwludcd ia th� l?ov.-D�c. r^bst "looking
Ahead ImSm)^ MM" for CZC mrectm'S*
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ubils ftmmc CK Kdwslon seals, pins, and bad^s my b� �an�d hy
grmps.
the futws, tids typ� of oocrdiaatlsa and casT<^ticffi of t!^
ffiissioxMB pro@mi wHl b� tmmnsry hy th�- GTC and !� ii. i*?. B. �f ths
^loyan M�thadl�t Church.
Th�r� ar� also oth�r aetirlti�� fcer the ^^mlcsr a^ that a
part th� CtC pro�raai beeaus� of th� asrard pijn pystm* th� follc�ing
activities are cl0B�3y Integrated.
Th� >M3icr choir fcnctions for all th� juaico' ag� activitiss.
Its porj^� is to train juniors to apprsciat� and partici$�t� ia imsic,
toicr JMii&ersM^ classes led by th� pastor help to train juni^s to
bsocii� intoILipat Icjral chiireh raasibers. lavli^ a ^parat� oiawesk
praysar seanrim my be a real help in |^oridiz% instnwtioni arad �3:p�riei�e
in ptsymr and Blbl� stu^ty, Jted canning &m b� a wondwfal ctuiiBiaBtien
of l�aming for th� Junior as h� ite*�� in the siiall gro�i^ lirlng �a^jsr*
1n$m�, AH of th�s� a�tlvlti�s ar� rafarred to in the CXC reqair^isB^s
f�r ���rd pixm and thus ar� clc�s�3y Inte^ated in this pro-am.
Vacaticsa MM^. Sch�(^l^ Th� <9mcat3��i Blbl� mhetol presides an
in^msiv� period of fulfillii^ th� genoral ai^ of Christian teoati<^.
this i� ae�ti��pli�dted by txcm to sist tieslEs cf half dsy stu^T*
We#;dy C^aarch Scj^glj. Th� wseMi^ oJasrch sdhool which would
nest aftir school <xc th� released tim classes 'iriilch would siwet darliig
school tiae provide supplmsntary instructloin m th� Blbaje, Church,
Christian llYiag, and God*s World. This is accomplishsd 'crj "-me&tly ;iour
�essi<�is during the school year.
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n. ccRREUTED mim cmucmm
Hoi onJy mmt tb� �ctiviti�� b� eorr�J�t�d ftooiarding to their
ates, bat tho oorrioula^ mst b� �oanreliitod. it goos h^mxi th� liMto
of thi� th��i8 to go mmh into <tetail in e�rric�2aa jOjaadng, bat a
gsnorsl to see irifcait �hosdid b� dcme ia is8c�o�ary,
fim djwwrainati�nal hoa�e �pe!i:^ tbc��and� of detUax^ to �tu^sr
end to do r�s�ar<^ to b� aswred that it haa a ��rr�3�t�d oarrioulnBu
& th� Weol^yan Hithodlit Chaopoh, i4h�r� they do not hav� th�ir own
eisrrioatei fcr mmrj pbsm of aotivity, it i� espeeilUy i�?xsrtaiit that
oar� b� giiron to �e� that th� CTC ��rri��3j� i� oo)rr�lat�d. Tabl� W
1� a �Hggeation of what oowld b� 4mm* ^ i� not a �ugg��t�d plan q�
�nrricnltM, bat a method to show haw th� ��rricalQ� can b� viewed to
��� t*iit it is cfflprelated.
fh� taday @ch�cl ^m^bcsta is based on th� latiosml Stmdsy
School Jlssceiation (I* S* S* A.) IWomi Blbla l�88m Otitlin��. Th�
T. W� B� carrftothM crigim'Us in th* It M. W. B, h�adciuart�rs
Ymte th� dir�ctim of H*�. MMm The actual CTC program
material Is prepared in th� ^i^artmst Zntsraiediat� loizth of tb�
IVee Slithodist Qxorch, Tbs B, S. siaterial is from the Beiwrteat
of Bwev^ Schools �f the WsoIjbi^^ Bsthodist ^ wes^tedi^
charch seho^ mterial is bas^ on th� Cocperativ� Ps^^liiNLng ^t�rial�
thoi^ others ar� availabl�* ^ani�r char^, evening f�llas#shlp, cholE'^
a�iiSs�rship �laswfNi, vs3udgm^ preyer meriismt and caiap have m ^�oiflsd
mxrrioulaim and time tb� cmrioate listed is just soi^stive.
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frm. Table OT, the ii^rtance of a correlated cnrrictalsm can
be eeen, Tl�re are so aaiy places for overlappi^ and useless repl-
titioa. t^splaiBoed and tmpttrpcseful repetltim on^t not to be* Tbe
iBissloais ea^sasis finds itself In tbe varioos areas: T. M. B�,
CIS, ?. S., and it laay be in sosu� of tl^ others as well. A coaedttee
wcHeiag toother m the missis currSiJmlaja fcr all the activities
would see that thers was no �mn'lap in this area.
bonier claxrch conld plan its thnsss to fit in the Stmdsy School
less(�is for thm individual Isssm, a mnth, or a quarter. A seastmal
thane be more appropriate, or any other insthod of wlewting xaater*
ials� that sems to m^k oot m thi local level* Th� issportaot tMng
is to be aerare of what is happening in the rest of th� Junior age
departsMMnt.
wocld be a good plan for the departosats in the deiaoniimticnal
b�adq�arters that deal with ths Junior ago group to meet periodically
to plan aad ebeek ti^ currlculuHi for this ago group. This would also
be a suitable plan fcr ^e local church level.
Tbe success 4^ ths CIC pt^s^rm and the success of all the
other activities worldag with the Juni^ age boys aiKi girls will dsp^
upon the c<arrelatiem of their program and their curriculsiB.
fim junior age and girls eeouiy s enseial pUm in the
futuira Gf me ohcireh. Th�y are tl!:^ n^ gwasration ohureh. fhus it
is ia9|>srtant fcr iSm ohnarcb tedsy te be emare of this gisnt potential
that is in its lap.
4 junior ai^ progran is a vital lii^ to help reaoh that poten*
tial. tha jcmicr program ean do this because it is tbe age vtmn most
pe^^ siaki a decision fcr Christ. Bertha Kohn of Winona labs* Indiana,
has stated -^t 80 to 3^ of the present Gbristians have made their
decisions for Clirist whils juniors. The junior age prograa alao holds
the key to the future adolescent. ISwy of the problems and fTustra*
tions of the early teen-ager can be ade<!�ately solved if one is aware
of them as a junior. The jttttior age prograa can reach ths unelairched
as well as train and conserve results for th� futore charch.
Tb� W�sl�3ran mthodist Churda has not stood idly hy watching
tho juniors nsrch �m. Thsy hav� stepped %m and pr�s�nt�d a program
t� this ag� groij^. Tb� Sunday School in 1^58 had sea� 13,6S2 juniors
in its widst.^ Tb� t. K. M. B. in 19^ r�ccrd�d H0,026 wm&mvB, not
an of whicb b�l�ng to this ag� groap, but a good raajerit^ ef which
d�.^ Th� llesli^ CMld %ang�lisra Crusade has rsachad i{8,279 childr�n
Cbureh (Ki9urie�ri^)i^(SAnat WSslqr Prass, JuSs m^3Q, 1959/ � P* �55.
2 "Annnal Report �f th� Toung Missionary Wcrbsra* Band", p. 3.
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in th� p�tst fofflp years,'' AuGior �lairoh laserfbership had reached 3,W8
Thia apealks well of what ths dbsoreh has dom and is <^3ing.
Kowew, sia�e ahoat 90^ of all cw cimroh rasisbers co�9 fr�i only
15^ ^ the Sttndsy Sehool enrollasist , it is felt that a Junior ago
5
P'O^am woald help to l�ep and bring sor� ohildren into our charoh,
th9 CTC pro^asi based cm Va� pl^ioal, aental� s^ial, and
a^dri^uU. intaresta and needs of the Juniors provides aetiTity and
�n^niaati(m to h<^ ihim*
WSMiSt ths need for a ^xnior age prograa has been shown
both geissrally and specifioally in relaticm to the
y^m^jsym llsthodist Cfaordht
the CTC pt^m of the free Methodist Choreh is t^�o-
logically in agreement with th� >^leyan Methodist
Choreht
tb� CTC pregrsB has th� saise parposos as i3M
Is^n HBthodist Church propose� f�r th�lr Jonicrsi
tha CTC jr�^aro is cbairch centered �
iim CTC **Qpusad�r* th^a� is now being usedt
the CXC progr�Ba is a triad m& t�st�d prognmt
th� CTC prop's*! mSs&B svailabl� all of th�ir Mit�r�
ials to th� liiteslsyin ISsWbiodist Chwrch and ttea at a
ccmsi^abl� savii^s to tkm beys and glrlss
the etc pr^rffl� i� new beUig us�d in sow� area� of
^ ^slsyan VHthodist C%iir^�
lti�ni|f<^l Cof^erync� Hltyates* ^� fit. , p. 101.
5 K, 4. am, and 0. W, Clerk, "Proposwi Raeoofflwidation to th�
Board of Mministration on tb� Junior Toath Program,*' p. 1| ^ank G.
CdoMan, nm Rwwmgy ^ Winning Cbigldran ((Xlevelands IMon Oospol
Prww, 19W, p. 88.
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tb� Vtm of tbe CIC pregpasj woald oostimse tbo troj*d
Of O0QfNHrftti�m that Is mtr fottad is mxqr plsess
botwten ths free f%thodist Choreh and the ^sl^mn
Msthodlst Cbureht
the CIC prc^aia ^abodies ira^ of t^ jailor age
aotlvltlSf as well aa Its &mi
fmsmmt mum mssotm> mti
1. The Ds|�trti^iat of ^^smday ^hools adopt tbe CJTC
cadet crusader |)rogra� as the official program
tw JtosLors.
Zm The rN^partmeiat of Sucdiy Schools as sooii as
possible imrestigat� and adopt the primary and
$mX&e high portions �f the crusader pr^pram fcr
their respective age groups.
3. The mo^sB&ij material nee^ted to pat tlM program
into effect be provided as found in Chapter 5,
5^.
k, Cocsfdinstion cf all the Junior age activitiea be
Btfute in relation to the progras bo^ in
activity and curriculum*
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W 3, Hm mi 0. �. OUirk fcr tho OcixnelX cf Chriatian Macatieo,
�i th� W9 Oe^^l CWirance tha^li^ Sathcaiat Charts
to^ great atrldtoa in facilitatiag ircgreas hr reer^taiaing the
reach of the terch into ttefee Cooaiiaaionai World maai^, (tech
^xte^^jsdcii azii Sv^i^cdjUWf asad Bdiication* fisd ccsatimiii^
�^ the Cowiaeima of M^M mssiESia and Oaareh Ist^^ioE
Uaa, and lOie e��rfcin��d ^^amioa of th� Cht�i^ will be in direct
larijpertioa to tSm ^ficiaaey of the Coaaiaaim of idaeation, la
^iicatifm vm hav� the Siqpartomat of ^ndy^r Scbode
training in Wwrd and teaohiiiga �^ the Charch to all
age�} th� �^Mortmeo^ of ��fl9gFaii Towth giving d4reeti<m and wmrvmm
to thoa� t��a� ae^ciiig ^intaal pwthi th� CoUege� giving i^itnal
and ma^Sjax" Imoirladfe for gifeatar wfttlneaa and raapffls^iUtr.
^ti�aiyt �tatiatic� �he� that of th� nMBb�rahl|> <^ a
(feareb co�� from th� Bm^ J^^l* 1^ 7 �f 8 have dr�^^ oat of
th� tedar S�h��i befw� ag� 25��or 90^ cosi�� froa ih� l/B l�ft,
n^il�^ hft i^mm �chelar) is ��b hi� �arly t��i�t
ar� 5,000 to 1 h� will net b� won toing hi� y��ng atot
tb� failjsp� to oonsorw lasr� thi� 1/8 �T oar
fch^lar^ laxoa^/BtM ^� woric of th� Bass^^ Scl^>l�
Weal^an Xoath, and oar CeHegea, aad elf�ct� ^ eontiming
and �sRpaaaioa of th�
?MA Idak to.
As a Onreh it smem tb�t -m mist i^km greatar ttffcsrt, Intsrast
�^ ^Si^tion In �ini�t�piag t� ihe jtoicr te^h* sr^a H - 9. ife
nead a progrwa t� rms^ tha Jtodor loath fsr CSsrlat axtd th& C3mreh|
to win th�lr lepil^ to Chriat axid ttm Chstr^i to lisf^botrimte th^
in tha ^iJ^fd� th* hiat^ and |>ollty of tho Chi�*oh ani to ptmU�
eppcft^sadty �&t s&rrXo* threap ti� Chareh*
psrof^e that a Sis^mptsms^ of tolor lo^h he set t^, ^dsose
iMttm i^QsUl bat
1. to prorixto ooanaal� direetlon and aaalatanse for the Sixnday
SohoffO. and MoraMp i^rvioesy
2, to courage the estabUahlng of Sondaar Brenlng ^hudor totcth
Felloii^shi|>a, and providing propm mt^rials and other helpa
to the Confarenooa and looal Ctorohea far aans,
3. to proaote and help estahliah a Qatxrch-wide CM� program for
the ^oisior tooth after the pattmi of the ChriatS^ tofoth
C^^naade program of the fxm !l9thodiat Cteoh. (Oariatian
Tottth CtamM hereafter identified as CIC)
>^ alao pr�^po�e that the Board of Adalniatration eatahliah a
Conneitt�e to work vith the ITee l^thodiat Coeadaaicm en Bdsioation in
wsrki^ out an a^etMHUt wSmt^i^ we tasy vm the C�I,C� aateriala� and
ofK^perate with thnes in oontrihixtint to the continoing pro^raffl*
Ihe l%i^l.,gan C��iferi�iee, aiNmM^^ for help in the Junior tooth
area* 1^ reoelTed p&gfi&xmim frm the CoHssisaion on Chriatian Btea*"
tien of the free Methodiat Choreh, teoizgh Sev. fljoyd fodd, Direotor
of the Bepartttmxt of Xntensediate lo&th, to use the C.t�C� aat^rialat
and to laake ai^ ad^ptationa neoeaaary to tie the program and teaehinga
into the liflMNiran Mathodiat Cteoh.
mmt ia C.I.C.? Tbe C.T.C. ia tbe Wtm Hethodiat toler Toixth
progrwRi auppleiiKating tim SmSay aetiyitiea of the ehnreh wi^ a week
day program* incorporating the beat of seotilsr and religicos oMmi,
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t&r th� wtiol� ^9l&pmf^ �f th� J-unior Icsith, wlsdbm, statmr�,
�ud 1� favor with Qod and maa."
Th� ptsstpe&9 of C�7,C� is to hav� a Cliriat ��st�r�d, Churoh 7�lat�d
�lub tm* 4^i3tai�r I�ath,
1) o^talialng on ^ir d�8ir� to **b�li�^"
2) ��^iciag t� win the (Mid to CM.st asid th� Churob
3) irovidlng atatoapher� for apirltmL growth tiscoogh
a� inatruetion
1. Bibl�
2. Bootrinea of the Olairoh
3* Hiat�ry and l*olity ^ the Chareh
b� f�HoHsbip
c� aervio�
d. i�rti�i|�ti(m
�. aohievanent
Th� organiaation of C,T�C. in th� l�eal <^iaroh �oaaiBts oft
1) ragiaten^ Mrmtmr, a�l�ct�d bgr 1^ Board of Cbristian Sdnoatim,
�l��t�d ^ Church
Z} helperat �cpadrfm aaaistants, craft apacialiata, �t�.
5) regiai^Brod 0TC*�ra� in two distinct ag� groopiz^, and prograa�
for mskt
Caidhitt, (^d�tt�8 Orade� 5, 6
Qmmiim'B Chrade� 7* ^� 9
The program C.T.C* ministi^ra to �ach facet of ths dev�l(^plag
persoaalityw^pfagrsical, social, inteUactual and i^iritnal, with spaeial
�mphasi� on on� �ach week, and world ndssions th� last nmting of th�
nosth (TH�!), Th� B^r�g>tor*a Qrdors (progr�B asat�piala issued from
Hd^s* fsm nsthodlst Ch� ) ar� ��nt bi�nfflfith3y with �nested programs,
erafta, stories, �tc. to aseist th� dir�ct�r in hia werk.
Tb� promotim and aehiovament part of ^ larograta incorporatas
a wen nrandad groapi�g of activities imladisg Mbl� laeiscrisatiGn and
knotfladg�! Charch dcctrins, history arad polityf aocular knowl�dg�|
craft� I and sooial graoaa. <S�� pag� k for detail� of prenotiw and
achi�veBt�nt re^airenents*)
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tb� flaaiielBg of tb� C.T.C, pro^m la a� follosfss
^�Clatratlon tm s�at to boadqaarters 50 cents p�r year
Bte%et aseessraent per dto^b aw^er 25 cents per yrar
It is req^t^ed iimt the mchigan Oonf^nmce Oaareh^ nsiag the C.T�C�
Iffograa pay to th� Sgpertaiexit cf 3i)tt�rraediat� Tenth (FlO ^ e�nta p�r
9B6�ft3SBr*
local cost� to b� ta%^n car� of by th� local chixrch thr��^ added dnea,
o�f�ris�S| and/cr gifts.
Looal etechet to prwi4� the C.T.Cw scarfs (50 oonts) �arasd
amtrds.
ISi is th� faeling of tho M�higan C<�3f�a>�nc� Cmmil of Christian
Sdncatimi after mtiism sttsd^ of tho C.T.C. program, that it pravmts
the typ� cf program ra��d�d to assist �e�li^^ Msthodisja in rsachijB^ th�
Jtmior Tcvrth fcr Cbrist anii oor CImrch, winning t)u�ir loyalties to
Christ and the Charch, indoctrinatii% thesa in th� Wosrd, th� history
axid p^ty of th� Cbuarah, and glriii^ tham the ^portmUlty of �(Hrvic�
^aroogb tb� ehnreh,
hav� also feond Todd, the diaraotor of th� 0�parta�art ef
Ihtennadiate loath of th� fM Chamh v�ry viUlt^ t� �oopofat� with us
in using th� C*f.C. ia th� Mchipoi Conf�r�iie�. ^ als� b�ll�v� that
it will b� poaslbl� for our chispah to hav� a working agr�SMtait wl^
th�m whereby oor Church ^Tfio� in llsrioa, &diana can b� th� 'iimi^fm
Msthodiat H��B3�|aart�rs for C.T.C, and all aatarials can b� OTd�r�d
throagh liMsy l>rwa.
